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How’s that?

Councilmen
Q. P le »M  list our city esw»- 

ctlmen. Are tkey at Urge or by 
(Ustrlct?

A. Big Spring city councilmeo 
are Henry Sanches, District l; 
D.W. Overman, EMstrIct 2; 
Harold Hall, District 3; and 
Russ McEhven, Gary Don Carey 

■ and Johnny Ratherford, all at 
. large.

Calendar

Rodeo

Outside

Cooler

Malone-Hogan reduces staff
Change in hospital ownership results in layoffs, reorganization
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Two administrative beads at 

Malone-Houn Hospital resigned 
and two o t i^  administrators lost 
th e ir  Jobs w hen N a t io n a l 

'Healthcare Inc. became new 
owners of ttie hospital effective at 
12:46 p.m. Friday,

Keith R. King, a group vice presi
dent for National Healthcare, Inc., 
announced that he is acting as tem- 
pOTi r̂y head administrator until a 
replacement for Wayne Brannon is 
named later this month.

Brannon informed National 
Healthcare ofricers in May that he 
wished to remain with Hospital 
Corporation of Am erica, the 
former hospital owner. King said.

HospiUl comptroller Barbara 
McMichael also told National

Healthcare officers she wished to 
remain with HCA, King said.

Carmen Phillips, direchv of nur
sing services, was discharged, and

&e r s o n n e l  d i r e c t o r  D ic k  
o o la h a n ’ s p o s it io n  w as 

eliminated. Also dismissed were 17 
other hospital employees. King 
declined to name those persons.

He said reasons for terminating 
Jobe ranged from consolidation of 
som e positions to N ationa l 
Healthcare’s option to not keep cer
tain workers.

•‘They were never hired or fired 
by us,”  King said about the 
dismissals. He said HCA ran a final 
payroll Friday for its employees.

“ We didn’t elect to keep the 
d ire c to r  o f nurses Carmen 
Phillips,”  King said, because 
“ Hospital Corporation does things

different from us.”
King said Hoolahan will remain 

at Malone-Hogan for one month 
and serve as a consultant.

Others who lost their Jobs Friday 
w ere: seven persons in the 
business o ffic e , two in the 
maintenance department, three 
la b o r a t o r y  w o r k e r s ,  one 
radiologist, two employees in 
material management, one in 
utilization review, and one in 
medical records.

The restructuring also creates 
openings. King said. The hospital 
will expand Its staff to incorporate 
14 additiwial nurses. King said two 
more pharmacists will be hired, 
and the pharmacy will expand its 
hours and services.

An opening also has been created 
in the hospital’s alcohol and drug

treatment center. King said.
He said National Healthcare will 

re-open the third floor of the 
hos^Ul Tuesday. Using the third 
floor will let the hospital separate 
surgical patients, he said.

•nie hospital was owned by 
Hospital Corporation of American 
since 1973.

The ownership transfer was 
finalized in Dolton, Ala., where Na
tional Healthcare Inc. is based. 
King said. Attorneys representing 
both hospital ownerships agreed to 
the terms of title transfer, he said.

The deal ended a three-month 
transition period after National 
Healthcare announced in May that 
it had signed a letter of intent to ac
quire Malone-Hogan and five other 
hesitáis.

$41 million transaction also

TODAY
•  TTie Howard County 4-H 

Junior Rodeo continues tonight 
at the rodeo arena. Tickets are 
$3 for adults and $1.90 for

: children. Performances begin 
. at 7:30 nightly.

B The Coahoma landfill will 
no lo ^ e r  be open on Sunday, 
but will be open from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Saturdays. The change 
is a state health department re
quirement, said City Clerk 
I^ren  Bell.

•  The Big Spring Squared will 
have a square dance at 8 p.m. in 
the Square Corral. David Davis 
will be the caller. The public is 
invHad.

MONDAY
a A blood drive will be con

ducted from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the first floor classroom at 
Malone-Hogart Hospital.

•  The Legal Aid Society will 
be at the Northside Conununity 
Center from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

•  State Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw, D-Big Spring, will con
duct a public meeting at the St. 
Lawrence town hall at 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
•  The Garden City Lions Club 

will have a benefit pancake sup
per from 7 to 9 p.m. in tbs hi^i 
school cafeteria for $2.50 per 
person. Proceeds will go to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Pike to help with 
medical expenses for their 
13-year-old son, Jarrett, a vic
tim of Hodgkin’s Disease. For 
more information, contact 
Sheriff Royce Pruitt or the First 
Baptist Church of Garden City.

•  County extension agent Don 
Richardson will conduct a train
ing session on cotton insect con
trol at Big Spring Coop Gin at 9 
a m. and at Fairview Gin at 1 
p.m.

Tops on TV

Mister Roberts
A U S. Navy cargo ship runs 

into many m isadventures 
because of the second officer on 
board and his great desire to be 

.in combat in “ Mister Roberts,” 
starring Henry Fonda and 
James ^ gn ey  The movie airs 
at 7:05 p.m. on Channel 11.

Skies today are partly cloudy 
with a high in the upper 90s and 
southeasterly winds at 10 to IS 
miles per hour Tonight will be 
M rtly  cloudy with a low near 70. 
Sunday, look for continued part
ly cloudy skies, with a high in 
the mid 90s

Old settlers have gay old time
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
Ruth McNew of Box 107, 

Vealmore Route, spit tobacco 
juice 13 feet.

She won first place in the 
tobacco spitting contest at the 
Old Settlers Reunion Friday at 
the Howard County Fair Bam. 
Second place winner also was a 
woman — Gladys England.

“ You men ought to be asham
ed of yourselves,”  Joked emcee 
G e r t r u d e  M c C a n n ,  
secretary/treasurer of the 
reunion.

At least the third place winner 
was a man — Paul WdOcer.

Ruth McNew swept two more 
contests, winning the husband
ca llin g  contest and most 
children and most grand
children. Husband Jack helped 
out in the later victory.

McNew said she has nine 
children and 38 grandchildren. 
Charlie Ellis, also with 38 grand
children, was awarded, too. 
Ethel Simmons won the award 
for most great-grandchildren. 
She has 31.

Contestants didn’t have to be 
married to enter the husband
calling contest, though.

“ Just make out like you’ve got 
a husband, or ca ll your 
neighbor’s husband — we don’t 
care,”  McCann said.

McNew called for her hus
band to “ come and get it or I ’ ll 
give it to the dogs!”

Wanda Tubb of Uvalde took 
second place in the calling con
test, Alma Coleman third, and 
Big Spring teacher Marianne 
H^fington fourth.

The native that journeyed far
thest to get to the reunion was 
Susie Nevehart, all the way 
from Beaver, Penn.

- Dr. and Mrs. P.W. Malone 
were the couple married the 
longest, 60 years, the doctor 
said.

Shoronna Kingston of Son Angelo, left, and Don Tofle of Big Spring engage in an impromptu fiddling duet dur
ing the Old Settlers Reuion fiddlers contest at the Howard County fair barn Friday.

The oldest woman at the reu
nion was Jeannie Cauble, 98, 
bom in 1888 Three men tied for 
the oldest man award. They 
were born the same year, only 
months apart. Ira Demint, 
Albert Rutherford and Aubrey 
Minfer, all 87, won the distinc
tion of being the most elderly 
gentleman.

Leroy Day of Wasson Drive, 
wearing a light blue calico dress 
with a bustle and white, ruffled 
pantaloons, won first place for 
most authentic ladies’ garb. The 
dress was made in 1949, she

said.
McCann said that reunion par

ticipants are “ the best judges — 
because you old settlers know” 
authenticity.

Second place went to Gladys 
Appleton, whose long black 
dress had a white lace border.

Wanda Tubb, third place win
ner, wore a dress made by the 
late Mrs. R.W. McNew, Mc
Cann’s mother. The late Mrs. 
McNew won an award for the 
dress at a reunion 12 years ago, 
McCann said. The dress was 
blue, with a mid-length skirt and

a high neck
Old Settler men and children 

must have been shy this year — 
no contestants entered the 
authenticity contests for men 
and ch ild ren . L ik e w is e , 
horeshoes and washer contests 
did not take place this year, Mc
Cann said.

More than 450 people ate at 
the reunion, McCann said. Old 
settlers this year were almost 
disappointed, when the reunion 
was cancelled in July for lack of 
funds. But residents, refusing to 
let the tradition die, donated 
money, food and service.

French connection
Foreigner, local girl share experiences across two continents

Kristma Hoolahan, IS, loft, a sophomort at Big Spring High School hoaai 
for Franca today with har pal Nathalio Moittonnior, IS, of Bve, Franco. 
Nattialio was in Big Spring far ttirao wooka at guost of tho Hoolahan fam i
ly of 400 Hilltido Drivo.

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

N atha lie  M eissonn ier and 
Kristina Hoolahan board a jetliner 
for France today. One is embark
ing on an exciting journey, the 
other is going home after spending 
three weeks in place she says she 
loves

Home for Nathalie is Buc, 
France, a small town about 20 
miles southeast of Paris. The place 
she lovea is Big Spring.

Kristina, who did not apfriy for 
her passport until July 25. did not 
know until Friday she would be go
ing to France with Nathalie. Her 
late application for a passport 
made tM  trip doubtful

But Thursday night she got an in
dication in an indirect way that she 
might yet go “ I had a dream last 
night ^ t  I would be getting my 
passport,”  she saMi Then Friday 
her passport arrived

Nathalie is a bubbly 15-year-old 
who lived with Dick and Ella 
Hoolahan of 400 Hillside Drive as 
port of a high school exchange 
program

The Hnniahan’s daughter, 
Kristina, also 15, is a sophomore at 
Big Spring High School and a first- 
year French student She said she 
has some anxiety about conversing 
w ith the French. N atha lie, 
however, said she’ll do fine. “ She 
speaks very  good F rench ,”  
Nathalie said.

Despite weather that’s too hot 
and boys that are too muscular, 
Nathalie has a fondness for this 
particular sector of West Texas “ I  
love Big Spring,”  she said

For the past three weeks she’s 
traveled Texas with the Hoolahans 
making stops in Austin, San An
tonio, Corpus Christi and South 
Padre Island

Austin, she said, is her favorite 
Texas city. 'There she saw Stevie 
Wonder in concert, strolled the 
campus of the University of Texas, 
visited the Capitol rotunda and 
walked along busy Sixth Street.

Other memorable events for 
Nathalie included dancing at a Cor
pus Christi teen club, the golden 
beaches of South Padre Island and 
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includes seven medical office 
buildings and one home health 
agency, according to a news 
release.

Immediately after the transac
tion was confirmed. King said he 
requested a meeting of hospital 
department heads to inform them 
of an “ internal shuffle” that com
plies with National Healthcare’s 
management.

A new numagement team called 
the Frontier Group will take over 
hospital operations, he said. The 
team consists of a vice president, 
comptroller, nursing director and 
marketing-sales person.

National Healthcare will an
nounce a new name for the hospital 
at 10 a.m. 'Tuesday at a Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce reception, 
according to a news release.

State jobless 
rate drops to 
8.7 percent

D A L L A S  ( A P )  — T e x a s  
unemployment in July dropped 
sharply to 8.7 percent, after a 
record jobless rate of 10.5 percent 
the previous month, the Labor 
Department said.

Figures released Friday by the 
department show 707,000 Texans 
were out of work in July — a 
decrease from the 846,000 recorded 
in June.

At the same time, the total 
number of people wttti jobs last 
month rose to 7.4 million.

Officials said unemployment in 
Texas has been above eight per
cent for six months.

Nationwide, unemployment dip
ped 0.2 percentage point to 6.9 per
cent last month, the Labor Depart
ment said.

Officials said a rebound in con
struction activity helped create
210.000 new jobs in July.

Employment rose to a record
109.882.000 as the labor force — 
those working or looking for work 
— declined for the first time in 
three years.

Most Texans 
back lottery, 
poll shows

By JANET WARREN 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Support for a state 
lottery has taken an extraordinary 
jump as the state’s fiscal crisis 
worsens, with 68 percent of Texas 
voters now favoring it. according 
to a poll commissioned by 
proponents.

The number of Texans ad
vocating a state lottery has climb
ed 17 percent since February and 8 
percent since March, according to 
the July 28-30 poll taken by Shipley 
and Associates of Austin.

Also, opposition tumbled from 37 
percent in February to 17 percent 
in July.

“ It is clear that there exists in 
Texas today a very strong public 
demand for a lottery,”  said pollster 
George Shipley. Texans for the Lot
tery, a nonprofit group lobbying in 
favor of a lottery, commissioned 
the study.

Also, 71 percent of the people 
questioned said they would urge 
the governor to open the agenda of 
the August legislative budget ses
sion to consider a lottery

Displaying a wad of voided 
Arizona lottery tickets at a Capitol 
news conference, state Sen. Hector 
Uribe, D Browmvill«, and Rep. 
Ron Wilson, D-Houston, said Fri
day they have asked Gov. Mark 
White to add lottery consideration 
to the August call.

If a lottery were approved and a 
constitutional am en^en t were 
considered by voters in November, 
a lottery could be operational by 
next March, Uribe said

Wilson estimated that $4904500 
million would be raised in the first 
year of operation and that the 
tnoney would begin coming in 
immediately.

A lottery is “ a viable, rsaannable 
alternative to the cuirant fiscal 
malaise,”  Wilson said.



Names in the news
By TIm  AsMcialcd PrcM

NEW YORK -  Flamboyant pop 
star BOY GEORGE said he’U have 
to be strong, but feels he’s coo- 
quered his addiction to heroin and 
hopes he won’t be barred from 
visiting the United States.

“ Nancy Reagan, are you wat
ching this show?”  the British 
singer said Friday in an interview 
from London on ABC's “ Good Mor
ning America”

“ I ’m not worried about drugs 
any more ’cause I ’m off them,’ ’ 
said the singer, who remains on un- 
nspecified medication as part of his 
treatment.

Boy George, whose real name is 
•George O’Dowd, became an inter
national music sensation a few 
years ago with his exotic attire and 
makeup. He pleaded guilty Tues
day to possessing heroin and was 
fined the equivalent of $370.
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FORREST SAWYER 
.ends stint as co-anchor

N E W  Y O R K  -  M A R I A  
S H R I V E R  and F O R R E S T  
SAWYER ended their one-year 
stint as co-anchors of the “ CBS 
Morning News’’ on Friday with an 
emotional farewell to viewers.

“ It ’s not goodbye, because 
friends don’t say that to one 
another, and that’s what many of 
you have been to us,”  said Ms. 
Shriver. Turning to Sawyer, she 
said she would remain “ your No. 1 
fan.”

He called her “ my sister-in- 
arms,”  and said, “ She has made 
the bad times better and the good 
times remarkable.”

The show was a poor third in the 
ratings before they joined the 
broadcast last summer and has re
mained so, and last week CBS an

nounced that its morning time slot 
would leave the control of the news 
division in January.

CBS News correspondents Bruce 
Morton and Faith Daniels will be 
the temporary “ Morning News”  
anchors next week, but C ^  News 
executives have said they want to 
find jobs for Sawyer and Ms. 
Shriver in the news ¿vision.

DOVER, England — A 76-year- 
old former Olympian from Argen
tina failed Friday in an attempt to 
become the oldest person to swim 
the English Channel.

DANIEL CARPIO was pulled 
from the water suffering from 
cramps about one-fourth of the way 
across the 2l-mile divide between 
England and France, said Ray

Sheriffs log

Two probationers arrested
Two men were arrested Friday 

afternoon for violating the terms of 
their probation

Adolfo Garza Maldonado, 42, of 
Taft was returned to Howard Coun
ty from San Patricio County where 
he was arrested. He is on probation 
in Howard County for an ag
gravated assault conviction.

He remained in county jail Fri
day night in lieu of bond.

Also, Tom Green sh eriff’s 
deputies arrested Steven Bradley 
Coats, 19, of San Angelo on a 
Howard County warrant charging 
him with violating his probation 
received, from a driving while in
toxicated conviction.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Jimmy Travis Williams, 33, of 

Columbus, Mo., was transferred to 
county jail Friday morning after 
he was arrested on suspicion of 
DWI. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Martha Ann Vanderbilt, 21, of 
1002 N Main No. 51 was arrested on

a warrant charging her with 
tampering with governmental 
records, ^ le  was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Billy Edward Vaughan, 29, of 
708 Nolan St. was transferred to 
county jail Friday afternoon after 
he was arrested on suspicion of 
possessing marijuana, stolen i»t>- 
perty and a controlled substance. 
He was released on bonds totaling 
$6,000.

•  Armando Joseph Smith Jr., 31, 
of Los Angeles was transferred to 
county jail Friday afternoon after 
he was arrested on suspicion of ag
gravated assault of a police officer. 
He remained in jail Friday night in 
lieu of $10,000 bond.

•  Rosalinda Gonzales, 22, (rf 1409 
E. Sixth St. was arrested after her 
bondsman withdrew bond for a 
charge of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon. She was releas^  on 
$15,000 bond from  another 
bondman.

Police beat
Man arrested for burglary
Terry Gene Farrell of Plano was 

arrested Friday morning on a 
burglary warrant.

•  Mark Allen Nolf, 35, of 3500 W. 
Highway 80 was arrested Friday 
morning on suspicion of delivery of

a con tro lled  substance and 
delivery of marijuana.

•  Susan R. Johnson, 24, of 1704 
W. Fourth St. was arrested Friday 
morning on suspicion of forgery 
and theft.

C R IM E S IO P P E R 5

263-1151

City to again attempt
repair of water valve

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Crews will try again this morn
ing to fix the malfunctioning gate 
valve that has been giving the city 
fits for more than two weeks. Coun
cilman Harold Hall said Friday 
night

Meanwhile, the city still requests 
that citizens conserve water by
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Scott, chairman of the Channel 
Swimming Assodatioa.

Carpio, who was in the water for 
two hours, 49 minutes, was return
ed to Dover Harbor and taken by 
ambulance to a hospital for a 
checkup, Scott said.

Carpio, who swam for the Argen
tine Olympic team four times bet
ween 1928 and 1948, has swum the 
English Channel twice before, in 
1947 and 1951.

The oldest English Channel 
swimmer is American Ashby 
Harper, who was 65 when he made 
the crossing in 1962 in 13 hours and 
52 minutes, compared with the 
average 12 hours.

LA CROSSE, Wis. — When a 
telephone call failed to reach an in-

PARIS — Need tickets on the 
next Concorde? Having trouble 
booking a table at that three-star 
restaurant or a private tour of Ver
sailles? Publicist YANOU COL- 
LART will take care of you.

To date, 15 of her friends have 
signed up for her exclusive ser
vices, including “ Out of Africa”  
director Sydney Pollack, actress 
Kathleen Turner and “ Rocky”  pro
ducer Robert Chartoff, she said.

For $2,000 dollars each, Ms. Col- 
lart is offering 150 annual member
ships in what she calls “ Yanou’s 
Choice,”  but members must be 
friends of hers, or come recom
mended by two of her friends, she 
said.

“ I have to be sure that the people 
having this treatment deserve it,”  
Ms. CoUart said. “ It’s not being a 
client, it ’s being part of the 
family.”

Fire fighting
HbtbM ptooto by Tim AppBl

Firemen battle a Friday morning fire that damaged a house at 601 Bell 
St. owned by Ventura Co. and rented by John and Ann Baldwin. Assistant 
Fire Chief Burr Lea Settles said gas fumes from a motorbike may have 
been Ignited by a water heater.

France

refraining from outside usage, he
said.

Hall said crews will try to re- 
thrcad the valve stem that con
nects to the frozen gate mechanism 
by drilling down into the valve. The 
work is scheduled to begin at 8 this 
morning, he said.

If that procedure fails, workmen 
may try to freeze the line leading to 
the valve with carbon dioxide, he 
said

Still another possibility is spen
ding $10,000 to “ balloon”  the water 
line that connects to the valve.

“ We’re going to start moving 
pretty fast on this,”  Hall said.

An attempt to rectify the pro
blem Thursday night and early Fri
day morning failed because the 
valve could not be depressurized. 

Hall said the city had no luck Fri-

Continued from page lA 
the many parties she attended with 
Kristina.

Some big differences exist bet
ween life in France and America, 
she said. For instance, she said, the 
boys here “ are very, very nice but 
ugly.”  They have too much muscle, 
which she considers unattractive.

Also, teens in France under 18 
years of age are not allowed to date 
or attend parties unless they are 
chaperoned. And teen-agers driv
ing cars and trucks is uncommon in 
France, she said. Nathalie said she 
likes the freedom enjoyed by 
American teen-agers.

Other Americanisms not found in 
her country include ice cubes, 
carpeted floors, ceiling fans, 
endless television advertisements 
and canned TV laughter.

Americans, she said, drink* 
alcoholic beverages “ all the time.” 
And French people eat all the time, 
she said.

She said people here are

Minister admits kiiling wife
MONAHANS (A P ) -  The Rev 

Joseph Loduca Jr. pleaded guilty 
to the murder of his wife Friday, 
four days after being arrested, and 
was sentenced to 30 years in prison.

day in finding the right valve to cut
off cpressure to the crippled 20-inch 
valve

In s u ff ic ie n t  c ity  reco rd s  
blueprinting the whoeabouts of 
pipe and valve configurations have 
stifled the city's efforts to fix the 
problem.

Loduca, who less than a month 
ago was installed in his first 
pastoral assignment at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, initially told 
police that his wife, Mary Ellen, 
had conunitted suicide July 12 by 
placing a plastic trash bag over her 
head.

Loduca, 31, graduated from Con
cordia Lutheran Seminary in May 
and moved from St. Louis, Mo., to 
Monahgns on July 1 with his 

.^ -^ear^d  wife and three children. 
Was installed as pastor at St.

Forecast
West Texas — Mostly fair tonight except isolated thunderstorms 

Panhandle and South Plains, soom poasifaly sevene PatAanlDs 
tonight. Partly cloudy and not so hot nordi Saturday with widMy scat-
tered thundmtortns, a few severe, spreadiog into the north. Genenl-

■ downaly sunny elsewhere Saturday, with nMvimum tceoperatures 
few d e g r^ .  Lows tonight mid 60s north and mountains to mid TQs 
south. Highs Saturday ranging froiBi 90 Panhindle to near 100 
southeast, with 90s southwest and 107 Big Bend.

Price of Mexican oil 
faiis to $8.26 a barrei

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The 
g o v e rn m e n t  o il m on op o ly  
Petróleos Mexicanos announced 
Friday that the average price of its 
crude oil in July was to.$6 a barrel, 
well below the prices posted the 
previous two months.

It issued a statement saying the 
average price for June was $0.28 
per 42-gallon barrel and $10.52 per 
barrel in May.

“ The average fo r July Is 
preliminary and is subject to ad
justments from the shipments 
made in the last days of the 
month,”  the statement said. ‘The 
export prices for Mexican crude 
are fixed shipment by shipment, in 
agreement with a formula that 
takes into account the quotations of 
other crudes.”

As a result, {»ices of Mexico’s 
export brands, l i^ t  Isthmus and 
heavy Maya, “ have followed the 
tendency to fall that has been 
observed in the international 
petroleum markeL”  the statament

added.
Earlier in the week, the govern

ment news agency Notim ex 
reported that oil exports rebounded 
in June to 1.5 miUioo barrds a day, 
the target for overseas sales. It 
said the monopoly had contracts to 
sd ì a similar amount in July.

H w  company sold an average of 
1.06 minioo barrds a day in M a ^ .

Meadco has been hurt badly by 
the drop in oil prices on the world 
market. They have plunged as low 
as $8 per ban d  from $32 in 
November.

It has depended in past years on 
oil sales to bring in'about 70 per
cent of its fordgn earnings and 
make payments on its foreign debt 
-of nearly $100 billion.

Oil sales brought in $13.3 billion 
in 1966 but are expected to produce 
only $7 billion to to MUion this year.

As a result, Mexico has bem 
forced to ask fw  additional money 
from the international financial 
community and cut its spending.

Public records
HOWAaO COUNTY OOUIITKUUNO« 

CurUt Davis, dafendaBt, and Bob C. Smith, luraty jtodOMBt JImi.
Carolyn Benson, dafandant, and Bob C. Smith, amaOr dWmdaat; ralanas o ljn^nant Uan 
Angel Vlara. » . o f  lU  N.E. Ninth; ptondsdsmtylo diargaaHIAAvvarS» and «adarSno. FlnadtlM

I of evadbig arrest. Fined

and tM court costs.
Robert Aguilar, M, of ItU  Canary; plaadad gutity to charga ̂  A ivkig *kUa tntoadcatad. FInsdMM, 

list court coats and placsd an aU-maath tail aantinte probnlad tar tam yaara.
Carmen Moreno Gacnalaa, M, of SB N.w. TUrd: ptaidsd I 

tlOO, taa court costs and aantanead to Ova days in jul.
Matthew Dewayne Grtsfaam, IS, efmSNava)o8t.; piaadadfnflty toehargs^di'aAngarrast. Fined 

SlOO, SM court costs.
The State of Texas va. Cleveland AdUl Mangham IV; ankr af the oaurt dafarrtng fUrthar

proceedinp.
The State of Texas va. Lynn Dickey; prate led judgmant thalt.
Lee Roy Heedy, 40. of Jal, N.M.; plendad guOty to charfa  af DWI. Finad MN, $U1 court coata and 

placed on ilx-month Jail seotanca probatsd far two years.
Robert Carlos Gooxalaa, 21, of Routs 1 Bon FM; raveeaUanafprabaHonandlinpaattlanofaaiitaocelar 

DWI offenae. Sentenced to (0 deyi In ¡aO and llcanae aoanaaalsn far IM dayt.
Guy John Seely, M, of Slerttag CHy Boole Boa FI; order af dMmimal tdefaorga af DWLS.
Guy John Seely, S4. af SterUng CMy Route Boa FS; plmdod guBt;  ̂la ebarga of failure to maintain 

rinonclol rmponalMUty. Fined IMO arid SM court coela.
Clint PhiUip Elliott, S3, of Gadl Route Bon IM; plaadad guilty to ebarga of DWI — a aecaod offenaa. 

Fined SSOO. $131 court coata, ardared to aarve a S b ^ y  Jail lantanre and feaBae auapanaion for IW daya. 
The State National Bank of Big Spring vs. Jalras Baldwin;
The SUtc of Texas VI Fred G CaattUo, Judgment af “guilty^'by Judge to theft aflame Fined SM and

tw  court costa
The State of Texas va Hamy Gena Castillo; Judgmaid of guilty by Judge to Ihafl offenaa Finad SM

and SM court costa.

friendlier than those in her 
homeland. “ When I came here, 
(everyone) wanted to know me. In 
France, never.”

Nathalie, who’s the 15th ranked 
tennis player in France in the girl’s 
16 and under division, has p la j^  in 
the French Open. She said Big Spr
ing’s Figure 7 Tennis Center is 
nice, but under used.

Her favorite American foods are 
p e a n u t  b u t t e r ,  n a c h o s ,  
cheeseburgers and “ squeeze”  — 
ketchup in a plastic bottle.

Being with Kristina, her “ sister 
for l ife ,”  has improved her 
English, she said, and has given 
her new insights on how teens here, 
males and females, interact.

She’s also learned to stay up until 
2 a m. and sleep late in the morn
ing, she said.

Kristina will be in France for at 
least three weeks. While there 
she’ll visit Paris and the French 
Riviera. “ I ’m very excited,”  she 
said.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILDMM 
Raymond Roland Anglin, S , of ISO Alrbom Road; ebarfi of Moaidt.
Daniel Padilla. 33, of El PaM; charge of UmA o w  MO out lem man fSOO 
Pete Dunem Rojas, 30. of Odema. ebargt of Aivtag wtaUe UoMM wapeaded 
Gene Allen Hector. 17. of Gail Route Box 4SC; ebargt of DWI 
Jimmy Weldon Lunaford, 20, of 22008 MoeOeallo; cBorgs 

ty — a suboequent offenm 
imed Naji

of Mllur^lo maintain financial tmponolblll-

Mohsmmed Najeeb MoikoUa, 20, of SOME. 1-20, charge of lollmw to mohuelr » - t trini i lapwaltitlltj
-  0 luboequent 
Carmen Moredoreno Gonxsim, 20, of 022 N W TUrd; charge of erlmliial I 
Robert Charleo Barlow, 2R of SSSOFsIrebild; ebargsa D m
Dalores Christine YaD, « ,  of B o ^  7 Boa «22; chmgs of IhsfI over 2200 bot lem ttaon 1720

chargeofDm.Donald Keith Hall Jr. SI, of
Gloria Gale Hlnklc. 47. of G à i Roula Boa 42; ebarga of D m  
Martin Puga of 1300 W Sacoad, charge of Madaring a aau a ad credKor 
JUl Christie Wells, 10, of 1014 Dow, ebarga af criminal traapam 
John Deleon. 10, of SU N.E. Elgbih; chaiÌN criminal traapam 
Jamle Susanna Leffler, 17, of 1ÌM Douglas, charge af erbnlnal bwapaaa
Thomas H. Parras, 10, of 400 8. Baotoa; charge of crlaWaal traspasa 
Enligue Reyes, K  of 700 W. lOlh, ebarw << D m
Robert Steven Claar, 31. of P.O. ¿aa 030, ebarga af Dm.
Randy P Frankllii. M. of SOU HaralHaa; ebarga of Dm.
Suite HlnUin Johnson, 24, no adAam avaflabls; ebarga af tbaft i r MOO but lam than 0720

HOWARD OOUNTY OtARRlAOR LICRNOCO
Freddy Max Gipaon. 30, of 0 Burnatt Drtva, Marttal. aad Kjram Cha Klm. 10, af aanM
Joe Eraclio Rogers Jr., 21. of P  O. Box 20 la Big Sprtag and IW i NaB Paca, M. af SOM Navajo
Michael Date Itetty, 10, ef Wastbraok aiM (Ihariatta Jo Uadaay, M, af n—i v » «
Delmer Lee Turmr, 20, of Oall Route Boa 201 aad Donlky DarlsM ItiahaMn M, of 204 X. FWb. 
George Ofaarr Smith. 10, of Starttng City Boato Boa 10 aad Wandy Kay KomMiiMr. 10, of Gali Boute

Box 430
David Woyne Blevina. 22, of 1407 Syramore and Dabbte Kay Chflord, M, of aonw.
Bon Arnold Boylm, 40. of 1 Comtooy Finca Apt 4M and Mwjotte Marworth ShargUl, 44, of P  O. Boa

1107
OuUIermo Harnandaa, 01. 4f GaB Itoala TIMA I
George Mhdteel Klrfeland, 0 , of 21118. rm t  la 
Rina«! A. Cwry, M, of Roato 2 Boa O B  ani

I Aadraa Marmo Maraab. 24. af tama 
■ aad Lami Ann Bratt, 0 . of 1107-B la I

Gerald Scott Zani. SI. ef Boa 111 la Atkaaly
BUoayD GoldbM.M.ofi 
Md MirbaBa R. girm. 18. of Haute I Boa 107 A.

Paul on July 6, and six days later 
his wife died of asphyxia, or lack of 
oxygen _ .

In his initial statement to police, 
Loduca said he returned home July 
12 and found his wife in bed with a 
plastic trash bag over her head.

PoUce Chief David Milk said he 
investigated inconsist^ies and 
discrepancies in Loduca’s state
ment for 2V̂  weeks, thm talked 
with Loduca again on \'ruesday 
afternoon

Loduca implicated himself in a 
statement 'Tuesday afternoon, and 
was arrested on a warrant Tuesday 
n i^ t. Mills said.

Loduca waived his rights in state 
District (Dourt Friday and pleaded 
guilty to murder. Mills said.

l im i  OOTWICT o o v r r  f i u n o s
Mary Jaao Moody WahMIaU^al tl va David Dramma, at al; damagat 
Mottoa Truck Liam lac. va. Ihd H. laacaaMr; tMloii acecnal 
Paul O’BrIaa vt Oiogtr A. Qiaitea; dtearot 
Shownyo KalMr vt. Jbka R. KoBm; A  v e a.
Roundup Took lac. vb Parbm Flaatim lac ; iworn aecomR.
Ex Parte: Tocuay Rov Marpby Jr.; chango of amaa.
Dorothy E O T M a l RobartaM, • ( al va. M H b  Bchok Laaua, at al; atei for partUtaa. 
D o W v ' Autoowllvt va. A B M  P  '  “  --------
Staro, Rootamk è  Co wo. Q raÿ

1 vt. Ttaao OuBddbio BU Sarvloo 
Jack PnahktB, M.D., Inc va Daaata 
Big sprlns Sevtap AoBedatiaa. a dM A M ef 

1 Jr. and Joao Manm III; w B  ta
Bhira
P(
Ivtn

lae.,atal; aoMaai

. J « t  Muam Jr. and Jaaa Manm III; w B  ta 
Blvbw BrMo N a ^  aad Jai ih y Raid M M ; d 
P a lr i^  Eliiabalh Bryaataad Ô î f U  Raqr I 
Ivtn Rota and Carlona J Ranr, dMwea.

I and Lonn Amootetlan af UdkM. Tatoo.

MYERS fjrSM ITrt
hniaitl Htmu muHItnfii ^
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dflaa
apitroaad saijcttooi atfidiiat^South AMca that 
ban aav VJR. ipraatmeM and prohibit 
P re to ria ^ , a irp lfoaa fn>0^ landing on 
Amarican aott. L ,

The vote was IM  for Ibe h ill, which who 
ban tbe impartatton of South African coal and 
u ran ian  and adls up machinery fo r 
strengthening aaactlooB naat year nnleas the 
white-coidrdM  government makes progress 
to elimtnata apartheid.

In addition, the legislation bane imports 
from corporations owned or ooatroiled by the 
South African government, gives President 
Reagan authority to deny visas to Pretoria’s 
l«wwt«ra. and. in a oon-biodiag stan. authorixes 
him to sell U.S. gold to depress the world 
market price and reduce South African 
revenues.

Testimony challenged
WASHINGTON — Four men, including a 

former federal prosecutor, contradicted 
sworn testimony by Chief Justice-designate 
William H. Rehnquist, telling senators Friday 
they saw him participate in a effort to in
timidate black and Hispanic voters in Arizona 
two decades ago.

James Brosnahan, a lawyer now living in 
Berkeley, Calif., testified that as an assistant 
U.S. attorney in Phoenix in 1962 he saw Rehn
quist workii^ as a Republican challenger of 
voters at a predominantly minority voting 
precinct.

Brosnahan said he had gone to the precinct 
with a FBI agent after receiving complaints 
about Rehnquist’s conduct.

“ Based on interviews with voters, polling 
officials and my fellow assistant U.S. at
torneys, it was my opinion in 1962 that the 
challenging effort was designed to reduce the 
number of black and Hispanic voters by con
frontation and intimidation,’ ’ he said.

'Night Stalker’ delayed
LOS ANGELAS — Criminal proceedings 

against “ Night Stalker”  defendant Richard 
Ramirez will be delayed so his attorneys can 
have more time to prepare their case, a judge 
ruled Friday.

Superior Court Judge Dion G. Morrow con
tinue a hearing on a motion to dismiss the 
charges until Sept. 2, the day the trial had 
been scheduled to begin.

He also delayed until Nov. 3 a hearing on a 
defense request to move the trial outside of 
Los Angeles County.

Defense attorney Arturo Hernandez said he 
needed time to translate articles from 
foreign-language newspapers in Los Angeles 
to support his arguments that publicity in the 
case will make it impossible to find impartial 
jurors.

murders, stemming i 
that terrorized California last year.

welcomed
fïv-',“* n

Jendo delivers terrorists’ secret
WASHtHQTdlf < AP ) -  The Rev. 

Lawrence Martin Jeaoo on Friday 
henddeUvered’a secret meaeage 
from his terrérist kidnappers to 
President Reagan, who wocomed 
him home from Lebanon and 
Uasted flioae who bdd him boatage 
for 19 monthi.

After meeting privately with the 
Roman Catholic priest at the White 
House, Reagan said the captors 
will be bdd responsible for “all the 
remaining boetagea.” He added 
that their actkxw in holding at least 
three more Americans ‘‘bring no 
sympathy or honor to themselves
Of to I'ttiMiT UiCy to
support.”

Reagan and his wife Nancy met 
for just over a half hour with Jeoco 
in the Oval Office and Jenco passed 
along the secret missive. The con
tents were not released.

In a brief press appearance with 
Jenco before the meeting, Reagan 
said the priest’s release lû t Satur
day after IV̂  years in captivity was 
“an answer to a great many 
prayers by all of us.”

His harsher comments were 
released in a statement later in the 
afternoon.

“ Those who held Father Jenco in 
cruel confinement must realize 
that their objectives cannot be 
achieved by these means," he said 
in the statement. “ They bring no 
sympathy or honor to themselves 
or to the cause they profess to 
support.

“ It is time for them and those 
with influence over them to end 
this prolonged situation in the 
name of peace and justice.”  

Reagan added, “ we will continue 
to work and pray for the release of 
the others, and we are prepared to 
continue our efforts at a dialogue 
leading to this end”

U.S. officials have insisted they 
will not negotiate for release of the 
hostages, arguing that to do so 
would only encourage more such 
kidnapings.

Jenco declared, “ I ’m not a politi
cian, I ’m a pilgrim,”  but used the 
press briefing in the White House 
Rose Garden to speak to the 
Moslem group thousands of miles 
away. He appealed to them to meet 
with Ani^ican Church envoy Terry 
Waite “ to continue the cUalogue 
aimed at resolving the situation.”  

Waite said Friday in London he 
would be returning to the Middle 
East in anew effort UMMUfoge the 

' heetages’ mleeqe in of the 
contents of messaged thp Moslem 
group had sent to Pope John Paul 
II and Archbishop of Canterbury

Freed American hostage Rev. Lawrence Martin Jenco bids farewell to 
Father Vincent Coyne of St. Mary's Friory, London, as Jenco left there 
Friday to return to the United States. Jenco, Si, of Joliet, III., had been 
staying at the priory on his way home after his release by kidnappers 
in Beirut.

Robert Runcie.
Those messages, also kept 

private, were delivered personally 
by Jenco earlier this week in a 
whirlwind tour that took him from 
Syria to Germany, Rome and Lon
don before he flew to Washington 
on Friday.

Delivering the final message to 
Reagan “ completes my mission,” 
Jenco said. He was to return to his 
home in Joliet, III., on Saturday 
a fter spending the night in 
Washington.

He appealed on religious grounds 
to his former captors to release the 
hostages with whom he’d shared a 
cell.

“ I believe nevertheless that 
there is a resolution to the tragedy 
of Lebanon that is based on our 
common belief in almighty God,”  
he said. “ I appeal to those who held 
me captive, to those still bolding 
Tom (Sutherland^^erry (Ander
son) and Dávid (JacdUerO'to end* 
this situatibrT *

“ It must be resolved soon,”  he

said. “ Our common beliefs dictate 
this. Our humanity demands it. I 
pray for those beimg held captive, 
and I also pray for my captors.”

The 51-year-old priest had been 
described as appearing frail and 
needing support in an appearance 
earlier Friday in London. But he 
smiled broadly as he walked brisk
ly between the Reagans from the 
White House to the brief ceremony 
before dozens of reporters.

Kidnapped Jan. 8, 1985, by a 
Shiite Moslem extremist group 
known as Islamic Jihad, Jenco said 
he had been held with three other 
Americans: Anderson, 38, chief 
Middle East correspondent for The 
Associated Press; Jacobsen, 55, 
director of the American Universi
ty Hospital in B eiru t, and 
Sutherland, 55, the university’s ac
ting dean of agriculture.

I lived with faith 
with these men. 

up hope,”  Jenco

By Associated Press

Israel, Soviets to meet
TEL AVIV, Israel -  The Foreign Ministrv 

•Biioiiaoed Friday that Israeli and Soviet of- 
fid a li will meet in Ehirope soon to diacuaB con
sular issues

'The move was viewed by Soviet-watchers 
here as a possible step toward restoring 
(fiploinatic relaUons after 19 years and a 
signal that Moscow may be seeking a role in 
the Middle East peace process.

Moscow, which cut ties with Israel after the 
1987 Arab-lsraeli War, is the main anns sup
plier of hardline Arab states such as Libya 
and Syria.

Prime Minister Shimon Peres and Foreign 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir, the leaders of 
Israel’s coalition government, met to set 
guidelines for the talks. Foreign Ministry 
spusesiiwii Eiiuu iiui miiu Peres aiid Shamir 
discussed “ contacts in the near future bet
ween Israeli and Soviet representatives on 
consular issues”

Waite goes to Lebanon
LONDON — Anglican Church envoy Terry 

Waite said Friday that the pope and the ar
chbishop of Canterbury have asked him to 
return to Lebanon to try to win the freedom of 
Americans held hostage by Moslem fun
damentalists since last year.

He spoke at a London news conference, ac
companied by the Rev. Lawrence Martin Jen
co, the American Roman Catholic priest who 
was freed last Saturday after V/2 years in cap
tivity in Lebanon.

Waite went to Beirut three times last year in 
fruitless attempts to negotiate the hostages’ 
release. He said he would undertake the new 
mission as soon as he received positive word 
from the kidnappers.

“ I now wait anxiously to hear from the cap- 
tors,”  said Waite.

“ God give you a good pair of pilgrim shoes 
and a very strong heart,”  Jenco told Waite.

Islamic Jihad, a radical Shiite Moslem fac
tion, is known to be holding three Americans 
who were captured separately in Lebanon last 
year.

New restrictions made
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Presi

dent P.W. Botha amended his state-of- 
emergency decree Friday to allow police to 
issue new restrictions and curfews in place of 
those struck down this week by regional 
courts.

The military, meanwhile, switched on the 
electric current in a new 15-mile border fence 
designed to deter refugees from neighboring 
Mozambique. A Cabinet minister said strong 
action was planned against the estimated 1.3 
million foreigners working illegally in South 
Africa.

The amended emergency regulations were 
published in a special edition of the govern
ment gazette after regional supreme courts in 

' Johannesburg and eastern Cape province 
knocked down orders by divisional police 
commissioners issued under the June 12 state 
of emergency.

Surrbgate Mom wants to keep child
NEWARK, N.J. — A surrogate mother who refused to give up her 

baby and fled to Florida v o w ^  Friday to wage a custody fight against 
the couple who contracted to pay her $10,000 to bear the child.

“ I only signed on an egg, I never signed on the life of a child,”  Mary 
Beth Whitehead said.

The 4-month-old baby girl was taken to her natural father, William 
Stern of Tenafly, and his ̂ e ,  Elizabeth, after sheriff’s officers took her 
Thursday from Holiday, Fla., where the natural mother was in hiding.

Mrs. Whitehead, 30, of Brick Township, N.J., fled through a back win
dow of her home when six police officers tried to seize the child under a 
court order granting temporary custody to the Sterns.

Mrs. Whitehead since has been charged with contempt of court and 
custody interference. She said she was in the hospital with a urinary 
tract infection when the infant, whom she named Sara Elizabeth 
Whitehead, was taken Thursday.

“ I ’m going to go to court as soon as I ’m well enough,”  she said from 
Martin Memorial Hospital in Stuart, Fla. “ I want her back. I feel I have 
more of a right to her than them.

ODESSA INTERNAL MEDICINE ASSOCIATES, P.A 

ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF

JOE C. ZUERKER, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF INTERNAL MEDICINE AND GASTROENTEROLOGY

By Appointment

Office Hours 8:00 A M -5:00 P M , Monday through Friday

N C Galloway. M D , F A C P 
Wm. H Lauderdale, M D 
John H Doran, M D 
John W Whitten. Jr . M D 
Daniel J O'Hearn, M D

506 N Alleghaney 
Odessa, Texas 79761

(915) 337-5411

All Diplomates of American Board ot Internal Medicine
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Thayer/Harris
Life not so sweet at new halfway home

DALLAS (A P ) — In their new, 
temporary home, life’s a lot dif
ferent for former Deputy Defense 
Secretary Paul Thayer and ex
stockbroker Billy Bob Harris.

The 13 months at a federal prison 
in Big Spring, where they had keys 
to their rooms in air-conditioned 
dormitories, was more comfor
table than the Volunteers of 
America halfway house, modest 
quarters where felons try to read
just to a society reluctant to trust 
an ex-offender.

Thayer, the former head of LTV 
Corp., and Harris both pleaded 
guilty to obstructing justice after a 
Securities Exct&nge Commission 
investigation into stock purchases 
that netted $3 million.

So now the two sweat with the 
other 90 convicts from state and 
federal prisons who live as halfway 
house residents in the dark and 
stuffy second floor of the Lynn 
Hotel. ^

Residents of halfway houses say 
they learn that support can be dis
tant. Their new start depends 
primarily on their own ability and 
desire to rebound.

Thayer and Harris will be eligi
ble for parole in December, a U S. 
prison spokesman said.

Until then, freedom must come 
in doses.

Volunteers of America officials 
say they can’t discuss an individual 
client’s progress because of a 
policy of confidentiality.

“ Mr. Thayer and Mr Harris do 
not want to speak with the press,” 
said Vicki Daugherty, assistant 
director of the hous .̂

They were not allowed to leave 
when they arrived Monday. They 
were in Phase I . A counselor was to 
meet with them, and they signed 
consent forms and received the 
rules.

Thayer and Harris are now in 
Phase II, a daily regimen in which 
the resident tries to get a job. After 
the fo rm er deputy defense 
>ecretary has made his bed and 
cleaned his bathroom each morn
ing, a staff member inspects his 
room He’s allowed to leave the 
house but must be back by 5 p.m.

Thayer made it back with 10

Local on ao‘ board
Three local nMB luiip« bwn alectaA to M 

a is-membcr Odeaaa DMriet Adviaory iwara 
eatabUriied to provkh^la^ |o the D m » Oipart' 
meat of Agriculture on weat’Texas tpHciature 

Rancher and cotto|i ftnner PadT Hoitier of 
Knott, and cotton farmer Larn  Shaw of Knott are 
board moQiberB from Howard County. _

StantoB,*s <}erald Hanson, who ruqa a se «l and 
fertiliser company, gives Martlh County 
representation.

And Mitchell County has a board.member in 
Alton Rasehke, a Colorado City cotton, grain and 
bay farmer.

With the new advisory board serving the 
Stkeounty tfstrict, the TDA says it will be able to 
direct new marketing initiadvea in areas where

they will help the economic development of the 
re^oo.

Furthermore, wid^toerdiepet, TpArwfii is tnry 
staff win be able to respond more quickly aad « -  
feeflvofy to the probleas of the area, aocoedtag to 
statemants by Agricultare Commissiooer 
Hightower.

(ightower said the TDA baa “succeasfUUy 
decentralised the programa and services of the 
department, moving mem out of Austin and into 
the couDtyside.”

The Odessa district is the eighth one to form an 
advisory board, according to the TDA. It will 
meet four times a year and direct its recommen
dations to district supervisor David Davis.

Academia

Aisociatffd Prtftk ptiofo

Former stockbroker Billie Bob Harris is pictured here entering the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp in May 198S. Harris and Paul Thayer, 
former deputy defense secretary, were taken to Volunteers of America 
Halfway House in Dallas earlier this week.

minutes to spare on his first full 
day at the halfway house. He 
bounded up the musty carpeted 
steps in a yellow baseball cap and 
sport shirt, dropped his vinyl duffle 
bag on the desk and signed in

When the resident director called 
him into the office, he fairly 
chirped

‘All-right-ee! he said, tucking 
away his pen

However, conditions at the house 
can cut into a bouncy outlook.

”1 had to stand in line last night 
to take a shower, and I counted six 
roaches,”  said Duane Pippin, a 
27-year-old convicted burglar. “ It’s 
got a real bad musty odor”  

.Moreover, each resident gets a $7 
mea l  t i cke t ,  good at two 
establishments: Lynn’s Coffee 
Shop, which adjoins the hotel, and 
the Metro Diner next door.

•  LUBBOCK — Twenty-one 
Texas Tech students from thaj i igi. 
Spring area recently qualified for 
academic honors lists.

Students from Big Spring who 
earned a perfect 4.0 ^ade-point 
average were; Shelley D. Neill, 
4035 Almac; Melinda D. Corwin, 
laOO E, 17th St.; Brian C. Johnson, 
615 Hi^iland Dr.; Katherine Tim
mins, 111 G ran t; Kathy J. 
Laurence. 1007 E. 15th; Brenda S. 
Shirey, 2306 Lynn Dr.; and Karl 
John Wolfe, 2604 Cactus.

Area students on the list were 
Anita L. Jansa of Garden City and 
Mary B. Hardman of Stanton.

Big Spring students qualifying 
for the Dean’s Honor List with a 
grade-point average of 3.5 to 3.9 
were; Jeffrey Stovall. Box 231; 
Rhonda J. Camp, Route 3; Amy L. 
Regan, Sterling City Route; David 
B. Shaw, 1601 Runnels St. ; Mark T. 
Corwin, 1200 E. 17th St.; Deborah 
V. Cowan. 518 Edwards Circle; and 
Gerald K. Rogers, Knott Route.

Area students on the Dean’s List 
were James G. Wheller, Tammy J. 
Blocker and Karen Dickensen, all 
of Stanton; and Jon Cave, Cynthia 
Clark and Julie Davis, all of 
Ackerly.

•  Curtis Mark Warren, 905 
..Mountain Park Drive, received his 
bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of Texas at Austin at the 
close of the 1966 spring semester.*

•  Richard Balta, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmer Balta of Garden City, 
was recently chosen as a recipient 
of the Evelyn and Leslie Jennings 
Memorial ^hlarships at Tarleton 
State University for the 1966—87 
school year.

electrical engineering student.
*  Peggy Johnson of Big Spring 

was recently awarded a two-year 
1800 Permian Honor Foundation 
Scholarship by the Texas In- 
terscholasUc League Foundation. 
’The scholarship is awarded to a 
student who has participated in 
University Interscholastic League 
State Academic Meet contests and 
who has compiled an outstanding 
record of academic and extracur
ricular achievement.

I

'The scholarship was established 
to benefit outstanding students ma
joring in agriculture.

Johnson plans to attend Howard 
Junior College and major in 
English/literature in the fall.

•  F e lic ia  Ford  D ouglas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V.P. 
Dunbar, 424 Edwards, qualified for 
the Dean’s Honor List with a 3.7 
grade-point average at Texas Tech 
for the summer session.

Also receiving a scholarship 
through UIL is Gregory Allen 
McKaskle of Grady, who was 
awarded $11,600 by the H.J. Lut- 
c h e r  S t a r k  F o u n d a t i o n  
Scholarship.

•  limothy Dan Carroll, son of 
Wesley and Genie Carroll of 2311 
Roberts, was awarded a $2,000 
scholarship through the Sid 
Richardson Memorial Scholarship 
Fund of Fort Worth.

Carroll plans to attend Texas 
Tech University in the fall as an

•  Daniel Arrista, son of Tom and 
Rosa Arrista, Route 2, was award
ed a $2,000 scholarship by the 
Texas Tech Ex—Student Associa
tion on Texas Tech Day, July 22. 
Arrista will be a junior at Texas 
Tech and is a 1984 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Military

Nudists bare the heat wave

•  Herbert Ashley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Ashley of 4114 Bilger, 
has enlisted in the Air Force 
Delayed Enlistment Program.

He will entor active duty March 
9, 1987, and has selected the 
general career area for training 
after completing the six-weeks

basic training course.
Ashley is a 1984 graduate of Big 

Spring High School.

•  Jeffrey Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clinton of 2407 
Alabama, has enlisted in the Air 
F o rc e  D e la y ed  E n lis tm en t

Program.
He will enter active duty Oct. 31, 

1986, and has selected the general 
career area for training after com
pleting the six-weeks basic training 
course.

He is a 1985 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School.

DAWSONVILL^. Ga. ,_(AP) -  
The conventioneenjeanverging on 
this mountain hamlet pack^ light.

Real light.
No loud suits or tacky ties here 

And pinning on a nametag is out of 
the question.

Wearing nothing but smiles, bug 
repellant and sunscreen, hundreds 
of nudists from 18 states and 
Canada are attending the conven
tion of the Eastern Sunbathing 
Association, a branch of the 
American Sunbathing Association.

Nude cookouts (watch those 
marshmallows), skinny-dipping 
and dancing cheek-to-cheek are

just some of the activities on the 
agenda.

Up' to l,(XX) nudists, including 
many families, are expected to 
show up before the five-day con
vention ends Sunday, said Bob, 
owner of the backwoods nudist 
camp where the event is being 
held

The hot, muggy weather will pro
bably boost attendance, said Bob, 
who preferred not to give his last 
name

“ What else can you do in this, 
heat?” Bob wondered.

Well, you can attend the nude

hootenanny or enter the pageant 
that will crown a nude king and 
qu<!?fi "Tftidgiinir, they -ciaiTn, isc- 
based on personality and nudist 
philosophy, but camp social direc
tor Charles Seago acknowledged a 
good tan wouldn’t hurt.)

Conventioneers, according to 
Bob and Seago, include a Georgia 
state trooper, preachers, doctors, 
lawyers, plumbers, truck drivers 
and a fireman

t. - »

“ We do it for the sense of release, 
a sense of freedom,” said Jinnie 
Thomas, a 41-year-old medical 
technician from Duluth, Ga.
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Easy Uving Carpels
The Better Floorcoverin^ Alternative
For America’s Most Active Homes

Ka.sy Uvin^i Carpeb) from Salem Carpets 
are made especially for playnxims, dens, 
family nxtms, kiteneas, baths, laundry 
nK)ms--any room that gets its share of 
exc«ssive wear -
Available in H  distinctive patterns and 
textures. Ch<x>se from over l.'iO color 
options.

Q ñ lA l AtâtAKAM COt<m 4M0 S m f

Big Spring Carpet

Easy Living Features: 
Permanent Static Control. 
Stain and Soil Resistant 
Permanent Color Retention. 
Guaianteed Wear Durability. 
Virtually F o o tó n t Free.

' Resistant to Mold and Mildew. 
• Anti-Microbial.
> Adds Comfort Underfcxl

219 W. 3rd 
Big Spring, Toxas 

(com ar of TMrd A Q ragg)

267-9800
♦Salem Limited Wear Warranty

Prices start at
H yd. installed

■ (Minimum 30 aq. yds.)
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Jewelers

One beautiful place

G R AN D
O PENING
NEW LOCATION IN HIGHLAND MALL

THURSDAY, JULY 31st, AUGUST 1st and 2nd. 
COME AND REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES 

MENS and LADIES QUARTZ WATCH  
14K and DIAMOND NECKLACES 

14K COIN PENDANT

Tlie First 25 People Eacli Day 
Tliursday-Friday and Sat. receive

A FREE GIFT
30% to 50% Off Selected Watches, Diamond Rings, 

Diamond Earrings and Pendants.

UK 
jSolld Gold".
CH AINS#^

Up to

5 0 % " /

QeM 
10 Diamond 

Xarirt Doma Ring

U9000 •119.

Man'a VaNoai DaM 
1 Diamond Mng

% c.r.t 8 0 0 0
n.g UTioc

«399.

Id Diamond 
WalacfaM M i«

n.0  tinooo * 0 9 9 .

«399.
«199.

14K Vallow QoM 
V. carat t« . 

Diamond 
Earrings

n.g S7W00

•99««

20% OFF the rest of Blum’s exquisite jewelry  
LAY-A-W AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

HIGHLAND MALL 267-6335
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London tips her hat
Soviet star, fights Americans in Moscow movie for Faye Dunaway

MOSCOW (A P ) -  A Red Army 
“Rambo’  ̂ wbo battka evil CIA 
agent! and American aohUen try
ing to atari Worid War n i has 
become a summer Ut in Moacow 
movie houses.

The vtoleoce-packed thriller 
“Solo Voyage” depicts U.S. of
ficials as war-mongering madmen 
willing to do almost anything to 
protect thrir capitalist profits.

The film was released following 
a long-running Soviet press cam
paign accusing those who made 

W “Rambo; First Blood Part II,” 
“ Red D aw n ,’ ’ and sim ilar 
American movies of fostering 
vidence and anti-Soviet hatred.

The American movies even 
came up at a Decembo* |Mms con
ference with a ranking Kremlin ad
viser, Georgi Arbatov, who told 
reporters “ Rambo”  was depicting 
a n a t iv e  image of communists. 
Soviet poet Yevgeny Yevtushenko 
claimed the American movies in
cited  a new gen era tion  of 
Americans to mistrust and hate 
Soviets.

In “ Rambo,”  Hollywood star 
Sylvester Stallone plays a Vietnam 
veteran who returns to Southeast 
Asia and is tortured by a sadistic 
KGB agent. In “ Red Dawn,”  the 
Soviet Union invades the United 
States.

The official Tass news agency 
said both movies were inflam
matory, simplistic and reflected a 
cult of violence in the United 
States.

But in som e w ays “ Solo 
Voyage,”  a production of state-run 
Moefilm, mirrors the “ Rambo” 
theme.

At the start of the movie, CIA 
agents and American businessmen 
meet secretly on what is supposed 
-to be a Florida golf course to plot 
ways of stirring up anti-Soviet 
public opinion.

Fearfid that an improvement in 
U.S.-Soviet relations would jeopar
dize profitable defense contracts, 
they plan to sink an American 
cruise liner with 1,500 people on 
board and blame it on the 
Russians.

The p lo t b a ck fire s . U.S.

Around town

Rad Army M a|or StutaklMn, the hare of “ Soto Voyops/' sims a bazooka duriti« on attack on Amarican com
mandos. TtM viofonco-packod film , wfiicb has bacamo a swmmar hit In Moscow movia housas, dapicts 
Amarican officials as war-mon«orin« madman w illln« to do almost anythin« to protect thoir capitalist profits.

mercenaries sent to a secret South 
Pacific missile base on a mission 
decide to take over the base and 
plan to launch a nuclear rocket to 
start World War III.

T h e y  a r e  s to p p e d  w i t h  
milliseconds to spare by the hero. 
Red Army Maj. i^tokhin, and his 
four young commandos.

There is more graphic vicdence 
than in most Soviet films, including 
previous movies with CIA es
pionage themes. In one scene, craz
ed U.S. Army Maj. Jack Hassalt 
strangles his Oriental orderly, 
while the movie cuts to film clips of 
U.S. soldiers abusing Vietnamese.

In b loody  a ction  scenes, 
Shatokhin, fighting against over* 
whelming ockls, kills America« 
soldiers under Hassalt’s comnunlt- 
The Soviet commandos hurl largs 
knives, and fire their burp guns

with deadly effíciency.
But Shatokhin is á gentle figure 

at heart. When not dispatching his 
enemies, he speaks fondly of his 
Russian homelapd. Those solilo
quies usually come as Shatokhin 
stares at a picturesque sunset, and 
they are accompanied by a sac
charine musical score.

’The actors wbo play American 
parts speak in Russian-accented 
English, audible underneath a nar
rator’s Russian translation.

They drink cans of Coca-Cola, 
show no feelings and use Ehiglish 
obscenities.

“ As we sat watching the movie it 
becania elaar to us that this was 
our Version of ‘Rambo,’ ”  said a 
19-year old Muacovite wbo watched 
witti a group of friendo. He asked 
not to be Mentified.

He said he had seen a Mack

,Bestsellers

market video of the Stallone film in 
Moscow

“ This was horrible too,”  he add
ed when asked about his reaction to 
“ Solo Voyage.”

But the film has proved popular. 
At the 250-seat Star cinema, on 
Moscow’s Chkalov Street, an usher 
said the movie had opened about a 
week ago and was sold out every 
night.

It is also already available on 
videotapes for rent in the capital’s 
three video salons.

“ ’There are not too many (action) 
movies like this,”  said a student 
who identitifed himself only as Ar
tur. “ I liked it, but I did not think it 
was anti-American.”

MOVIES
a The Cinema in (Allege Park 

Shopping Center continues with 
“ The I^ rate  Kid I I ”  starring 
original cast members Ralph Mac- 
chio as Daniel and Noriyuki “ Pat”  
Morita as his mentor, Miyagi. 
Miyagi returns to his native 
Okinawa to summon his dying 
father and is accompanied by 
Daniel. The young lad discovers 
Miyagi’s mysterious past shrouded 
in romance and mystery.

Showtimes are 7; 10 p.m. and 9:10 
p.m. Rated PG. .

The Cinema also presents “ Fri
day the 13th, Part V I: Jason Lives’ ’ 
written and directed by Tom 
McLoughlin. Jason, in a record
setting sixth performance, con
tinues on his murderous warpath 
as he etches his ghastly image fur
ther into the soul of America’s col
lective unconsciousness. Rated R.

Showtimes are7:15 p.m. and 9:15 
p.m. Sunday matinees begin at 2 
p.m.

a The Ritz Theater on 401 Main 
St. is showing “ Aliens,”  starring 
Sigourney Weaver. The sequel con
tinues with Ms. Weaver playing a 
space cadet who fights a battalion 
of ugly, tasteless creatures in the 
vast horizons of outer space.

The movie shows at 7 and 9:30 
p.m. daily. Rated R.

The Ritz also is showing “ Max
imum Overdrive,”  written and

directed by Stephen King. Tbt 
Dallas Moraiag IVe«« described 
the m ovie as a “ ridiculous 
thriller.”  Abileoe Repmier News 
said Stephen King “ does it himself 
this time.”

The movie’s plot is based on 
King's short story about a future 
time when the earth iiasses 
through a comet’s tail and is at
tacked by mysterious machinery.

Rated R.
Showtimes are 7; 15 and 9:15 p.m. 

daily. Rated PG-13.
Saturday and Sunday matinee 

time for both movies is 2 p.m.
This week’s Wednesday morn

ing’s kiddie show is “ My Little Red 
Pony.”

NIGHTCLUBS
# The Heart of Texas Band per

forms at 9 tonight and Wednesday 
through Saturday next week at 'The 
Brass Nail, south of Big Spring on 
Highway 87. Admission is S3 for 
non-members.

MUSEUMS
a The H er ita ge  Museum 

presents "(Children of Many Lands 
Came to Texas”  — a photo exhibit 
about i m m i g r a n t  ch ild ren  
migrating to Texas.

Ihe museum is open 10:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Fri
day and 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. Admission is free.

ncnoN
I. "WaadwtHt.'’ OaaMla Staala
X "Laat of Ibo Braad,”  Uola L'Amoor 
I. “ A Mattar of RaMr," Jofirtjr Archor 
4. "Gfloo with tfeo Wlad," Mariaret Mitchell 
S "The Bourne Supreraacy,”  Robert Ludlum
6. ‘TU Take Menhetten," Judith Krantx
7. "A d  of WUl," Barbare Taylor Bradford 
t. "The Eighth Commandmant," Lawrence

Saoden
(. "The Mammoth Huntan," Jean M. Auel 
10. "Lake Wobaaoo Oayt,”  Oairiaon KeiUor 

ito ta a icn o N  
I -'Fatharhood." BtU Oooby

Top 10 videocassettes

X "F it for Laa," Harvey tod Marilyn Diamond 
. i. "The Rotadon Diet." Martin Katahn 

4. ‘Rock Hudaon: H li Story." Hudoon A 
Dovidaon

9. “ CaUanatlca." Callan Pinckney
6 "You're Only Old Once.”  Dr Seusa
7 "The Rice Diet Report." Judy Moacovitz
8 "Jamoa HcrrkX'i Dog Storiai.”  Jamea 

Heiriot
9 "Medical Makeover.' Ciller A MatUiewi
10 "Modem Pravention: The New Medicine." 

Isador Roaenfeld

'Courteoy of Time, the weekly newimagazinel

By The Aoaaclalad Preao
The foUawlog are the most popular video 

caoaettai at tbqr appear In next waek’o liaue of 
BtUboard augulna. Copyright I9M, BUlboard 
PubUcationa, uc. Reprinted with parmloaion

VIDEOGAMETTE BALES 
I "Jana Fonda'a Maw Workout (Kart-Lorimar) 
X "Back to the Future" (MCA)
3."The Sound of Mualc" ICBS-Foi>
4"Whlta NIgbta ” (RCA-Coiumbia) 
S."Caaablanca" (CBS-Foa)
8 “Tht Jewel of the Nila" (CBS-Fox)
7“ AUoa In Wondtaland " (Dlinay)
8“ Jana Fonda’s Workout” (Karl-Lorlmarl 
8 "Playboy Video Centerfold 3" (Korl-

Lorimar)
10"Whitney Houston The No 1 Video Hits" 

I Music Vision)

VIDEOCASSETTE RENTALS
1 "Back to the Future" (MCA)
2 “ The Jewel of the Nile" (CBS-Fos)
3 "White Nights" I RCA-Columbia I 
4 " Jagged Edge" (RCA Columbisi
5"A  Nightmare on Elm Street 2 Freddy’s 

Revenge" (Media)
8 "Cocoon" (CBS-Fos)
7 "Rocky IV" (CBS-Fos)
8"Witneaa ' (Paramount)
« 'Spies Like Us " (Warner Bros )
10 "To Live and Die in J, A " (Vestron)

Top 10 records
ay The Aasodalad Press

The foDoarlng are BUlboard’s hot record hits as 
they appear in neat week's Imue of BUlboard 
magazine Copyright 1818, Billboard PubUca- 
tkna. Inc Htprintad with parmlaalon

HOT aiNOLEa
I “Glory of Lowe" Petar Cetera (Warner Broa. )
X‘‘Papa Don’t Praacfa” Madonna (Sire)
3 “Mad Abont You" BaUadt Cariiaic (I R S I
4 "Sledetammmer" Palar GabrM (Gaffan)
5. "We Don't Have to Taka Our Clothoa O f f  Jar- 

maina Stewart (Ariata)

4 “Love Touch" Rod Stewart (Warner Broa )
7 "Danger Zone " Kenny Logglns (Columbia)
8 "Higher Love " Steve Wlnwood (laland)
0"V en iii" Bananarama (London)
to '“Rumors " Times Social Club (Jay)

ADULT CONTEMPORARY MNGLE8 
1 "G lory of Love" Peter Cetera (Warner Brat ) 
2"You Should Be Mine " Jeffrey Oabome 

(AAM)
3"Wordt Get in the Way " Miami Sound 

Machine (E n d
4 ‘‘ Inviaible Touch " Genesis (Atlantic)
S"Love Touch" Rod Stewart I Warner Broa )

Getaway
ABILENE

•  Keuneth Feld presents the 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum k 
Bailey Circus AUG. 12 and AUG. 13 
at Taylor County Coliseum. Shows 
are 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. both 
days. Tit^ets can be ordered by 
calling 677-4376

ANDREWS
a Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds senior dances every 
MONDAY. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

CLOUDCROFT
a C l o u d c r o f t  S u m m e r  

Workshops host a variety of artists 
and art classes through the sum
mer. For more information, call 
(806) 272-3899 or (506) 682-2733

DALLAS
a The Ancient Oiinese Science 

Exhibit continues through DEC. 15 
at The Science Place’s new facility 
in Fair Park

EL PASO
a H ie BaUet-Repertory Dance 

Theatre will perform at 3 p.m. 
,AUG. 9 in the Chamizal National 
Memorial Hiaater. For more infor
mation, call Ml-7780

a Alvin Crow and the Pleasant 
Valley Boys will perform at 8 p.m 
AUG. 10 in the Chamizal National 
Memorial Theater. Admission is 
free. For more information, call 
541-4481.

LUBBOCK
a The Museum of Texas Tech 

University continues to exhlMt 
through AUG. 24 “The Dance,”  a 
ballroom scene with bigger-than- 
life ceramic dancers.

MIDLAND
a Lace from the collection of 

('arol Sayies continues on exhibit 
through AUG. 29 at the Museum of 
the Southwest. She wtH conduct a 
workshop Monday from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

The museum is also exhibiting 
works firom Joseph Fleck: An Ear
ly Taoe Painter, through AUG. 11.

Museum hours are 10 a.m.-S p.m. 
Tuesday thru Saturday and 9-6 
p.m. Sunday. For more informa
tion, call 683-2882.

a The Midland Community 
Theatre continues with its 38th 
season of “ Summer Mummars,”  
through AUG. 30. Performance 
times are 7:30 p.m. Thursdays and 
I  p.m. Friday and Saturdays. For

more information, call 682-4111. 

ODESSA
a The Art Institute for the Per

mian Basin presents a new exhibit 
featuring the work of five Houston 
artists and titled “ Houston Fiber 
’86.”  It will open with a special 
reception AUG. 5 from 7 to 9 p.m.

The museum, located at 4909 E 
University, is open free to the 
public from lO a.m. to 5 p.m. 
TUESDAY th ro i^  SATURDAY 
and 2 to 5 p.m. S U ^ A Y .

a The Preaidential Museum, 622 
Lee St., continues exhibiting 
“ Setocthms from the (Cowboy Ar
tists of America Museum’ ’ through 
AUG. 21. Museum hours are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday.

The museum will host “ Monster 
Mania”  at 10 s.m. AUG. 15. 
Children of all ages are invited to 
dreas up aa their favorite monster 
dinosaur and come to the museum 
for a morning of fun and adven
ture. For more informatkn, call 
332-7123.

a ih e  Globe Theatre will 
its Globe Renaissance Fair AU( 
adth a Renaloaancc dtamer and 

'gala.

open
ÜG22

The fa ir , featuring en ter
tainments, foods, arts, crafts and 
g a m e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  
Elizabethan England will take 
place from lO a m. to 6 p.m. Satur
day, AUGUST 23, and noon to 5 
p.m., Sunday, AUGUST 24. For 
more information, call 332-1586

SONORA
a Sutton County Days Olebra- 

tion will begin Friday, AUG. 22, 
with a downtown parade The 
celebration, which includes a 
rodeo, barbecue, stage presenta
tions of “The King and I”  and other 
family entertainment, will through 
Saturday night. For more informa
tion, call 387-2880

WICHITA FALLS 
a The 1986 Texas Ranch Roun

dup will take place AUG. 15-16. For 
further Information, call 723-2741.

WHITEFACE
a The Mule Day Festival, 

featuring a full day of family ac
tivities, will take place beginning 
at 6:30 a m. AUG 9 All events will 
take place east of Muleshoe 
H l^ w ay  70, Mi-mile south of 
Muleshoe. For more information, 
call (806) 372-4585 or 965-2886

LONDON (A P ) — Loodoo has 
given Faye Dunaway both 
theatrical succeas and a greater 
senae of balance, but now the 
Oecar-wUmlng star of “ Net
work”  saya It’s time to go home.

“ I*m an American, I ’m an 
American actress and that’s 
where my wnrir rowlly i* *nuit’a 
my home,”  she says.

But before she heads for the 
United States, she has a 10-week 
engagement (m the West End, 
London’s Broadway, starring in 
“ Circe and Bravo,”  a two- 
character play by American 
writer Donald Freed.

The play was a six-week sell
out at the 173-seat Hampstead 
Theater on the North London 
“ fr in g e ,”  and won Miss

Dunaway acclaim in her British 
stage dMMit.

Cast aa a neurotic first lady 
code-named Circe, wbo is being 
kept under house arrest at 
Camp David, the actress was 
called “ electrifying”  in the Dai
ly Mail, and “ vivid and ex
pressive”  in The Guardian.

She said she was intrigued by 
the chance to work with the 
celebrated director Harold 
Pinter.

Miss Dunaway said her stage 
experiences energize her film 
work. A former member of New 
York’s Lincoln Center Reper
tory Company under Elia 
Kazan, Miss Dunaway last ap
peared on Broadw^ in 1960 in 
William Alfreds’ “ Tm  Curse of 
An Aching Heart.”

Ready to go!
The

JCFfennev 
Fall /  Winter

a n d

JCPenney

H s here! The JCPenney Fall 4 Winter Catalog—the book 
with something for everyone Like family fashions from 
Levi's", Hunt C lub*. Lee Wright and others Home 
furnishings, too Plus the latest in high-tech entertainment 
And you can request speedy home delivery on any order for 
just $1 more than the usual transportation and handling 
charges (Dome to your nearest JCPenney Catalog Department 
and pick up your copy today for just $4. we ll give you a 
$5 certificate good towards your first Catalog purchase

To get your copy of the JC Penney 
Fall/Winter Catalog plus 
a $5 catalog merchandise certificate, 
mail coupon and $4.24 to:

JC Penney Catalog Department
1705 Marcy

Big Spring, Taxas 79720
PIm m  print:

N a m a __
Addraaa
City ___
Stata. Zlp-

Shop-by-phone 1-800-222-6161

The JCPenney Catalog
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Business
Businesses
returning to
Hiahland Maii

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

Highland Mall has been the ob
ject of new merchant interest dur
ing the past year and is now 85 per
cent full, says manager Micah
Goza

When Montgomery Ward depart
ment store vacated its spot in the 
mall a little more than a year ago, 
and TG&Y left the mall this year, 
cutting back to just one store in 
College Park, he said, much of the 
mall was left vacant.

But Highland Lanes bowling 
center ,  schedul ed to open 
sometime this summer, has been a 
catalyst to attract new business. 
Merchants are interested in the 
traffic the txiwling alley will bring, 
he said.

The bowling alley will occupy 
about half the 60,000 square feet 
that Montogomery Wards formerly 
occupied, he said, and Highland 
Shop & Wash car wash occupies 
what used to be the Wards auto 
department.

The mall has a total of about 
140,(KK) square feet, he said.

Customers are attracted to 
Highland Mall because of its home- 
owned atmosphere, he said — 
many of the customers and mer
chants know each other.

Fourteen new leases have been 
signed with the mall in the past

year, since the Strathnaver 
management firm took over, Goza 
said.

Most of the new teases are with 
established businesses, be said. 
“ That’s what we’re searching for,’ ’ 
because they are less likely to go 
out of business, he said.

New occupants include Blum’s 
Jew lers and M erle  Norman 
cosmetics store, which relocated at 
the mall, and Winnie’s Full Figure 
Boutique, which opened in June.

The Guy Next Door men’s 
clothing store, owned by Mary and 
Randy Walls, is set to open next 
week. The two also own ’The Cot
tage, a women’s boutique.

Other contracts are being 
developed. Goza said he is working 
on a deal with Mothers Plus, a 
locally-owned maternity shop. 
Burkeland cotton candy vendors 
also have signed a lease to place a 
stand in the commons area, he 
said.

In addition, management is 
“ talking about’ ’ attracting a shoe 
s t ore ,  a pub, a s p e c i a l t y  
restaurant, a variety store and a 
women’s boutique, he said.

Goza hopes to attract another an
chor store to occupy the vacant 
space on the east end, near Son- 
shine Christian bookstore.

“ The mall was built for that,’ ’ he 
said.

Business bnefs
•  Morris Fraley, owner of 

Fraley Machine Works, is return
ing to air conditioner and heating 
repair service and may become a 
dealer by next year.

P'raley owned P'raley Heating 
and Air Conditioning for 15 years, 
but closed the business five years 
ago to open the machine works.

Fraley Machine Works manufac
tures oil field fishing tools, he said, 
and it was doing well when oil sold 
for atxjut $35 a barrel. But now that 
the oil business has become 
depressed, "we decided we might 
like to go into the air conditioner 
business again.”  he said.

Mary Smith, Charlene Voorhies 
and B ev e r l y  War ren,  plus

husbands Bill Sheppard and Dock 
Voorhies.

More than 25,000 Mary Kay 
directors and consultants attended 
one of four three-day meetings in 
Dallas between July 14-26.

Classes were held in product 
knowledge, color awareness, sales 
training, business management, 
goal setting and other business
topics.

P'raley said he began offering air 
conditioner repairs about a month 
ago. and "we re already doing a 
pretty gixid business”  The shop is 
located at 1314 E Third St.

Th e Ma ry  K ay  company  
distributed more than $1 million in 
fur coats and jackets, vacations, 
shopping sprees and jewelry as 
awards during the seminars.

•  A Big Spring group recently 
participated in three days inten
sive sales and product training in 
Dallas at Mary Kay Cosmetics 1986 
national seminar.

The group, lead by independent 
sales director Dene Sheppard, in
cluded independent beauty con
sultants. Janelle Clark, Glenda 
( oker. Sharron Harrell, Kay 
llepner. Lillian Hill, Betty Kelley, 
\nnette King, Barbara Laird, 
Fairy Mc.Mahan, Bobbie Nix, 
( aroiyn Pilgrim, Teresa Sheppard,

Texas broadcast editor Diana 
Jensen said Crenwelge was
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Chinese oilfield
This oil rig is in the Shengli oilfield in the eastern part of the People's Republic of China, near Midland's 
sister city, Dongying, The field is the second largest in China and accounts for nearly a fourth of that coun
try's oil production. Oil business people in the Midland-Odessa area are trying to sell the latest equipment 
and expertise to the Chinese.

•  KBST news director Denise 
Crenwelge has been presented with 
the Mark Twain Award for broad
cast media by the Associated 
Press.

She won the award for her repor
ting efforts during Big Spring’s 
water shortage in May. Tlie award 
recognized outstanding achieve
ment in cooperative news coverage 
for what was considered the top 
news story in Texas for May.

selected for the award for pro
viding the AP Dallas Bureau with 
first word on the water shortage, 
and she continued to supply Oie 
bureau and AP network with up
dated information.

as of July 28, according to Hughes 
Tool Co. The figure compares to 29 
rigs July 21,32 rigs June 30, and 119 
rigs July 29, 1965.

•  The Chalet store, which 
benefits the Big Spring State 
Hospital, is having a half-price sale 
throughout August.

•  There were 38 rigs actually 
making holes in District 8 West 
Texas, including Howard County,

•  American Petrofina Inc. has 
announced that net income for the 
second quarter of this year 
amounted to $4 432 million, or 37 
cents per share, compared to 
$16.029 million, or $1.34 per share in 
the same quarter last year.

'The company incurred inventory 
write-downs because of the con
tinued decline of crude oil and pro

duct prices, according to a news 
release.

Kenneth W. Perry, president and 
chief executive officer, said the se
cond quarter results showed im 
provement over those of the first 
quarter largely because of the 
company’s petrochemicals and 
plastics operations, which per
formed at record rates.

Gross revenue for the first six 
m o n t h s  o f  the  y e a r  was  
$983,337,000, as compared to 
$1,164,632,000 for the same period 
of 1985.

Advantages of managing innovation
By TOM PETERS

"Everything that can be in
vented has been invented ,”  
declared the director of the U.S 
Patent Office in 1899. His remark, 
though amusing on the surface, 
aptly captures our skill at predic
ting and managing the course of 
innovation

To fiegin with, innovation does 
not occur where it is supposed to. 
This was never better illustrated 
than in a landmark study 20 years 
ago by British professor John 
Jewkes and two collaborators who 
systematically examined a sample 
of .58 major 20th-century innova
tions. from self winding wristwat- 
ches to jet engines, to penicillin and 
the computer Forty-six of the in
novations emerged from the 
“ wrong”  place that is, not from 
the labs of a current industry 
leader Instead, .38 poured forth 
from either a tiny company or in
dependent individuals, five frqm a 
l arger  f i rm in an industry 
unrelated to the invention, and 
three from an unlikely comer of a 
firm in an industry that was 
associated with the invention

Peters
on excellence

As the Jewkes study implies, big 
firms fall miserably short in sens
ing the early winds of innovation 
Long-time management consultant 
Richard Foster grimily reveals the 
primary problem in his superb new 
book, “ Innovation: The Attacker’s 
Advantage”  Big firms stick too

long with today’s winners. If they 
are to have a chance at continued 
vitality, F'oster argues they must 
"abandon the skills and products 
that have brought them success”  
They must “ cannibalize their cur
rent products and processes just 
when they are most lucrative.’ ’

Instead, when a firm does pro
duce a winner, the forces unleash 
ed to guard it create the precondi
tions for subsequent failure. En
trepreneur and University of 
Miami business school professor 
Modesto Maidique found that 
following a big product success, a 
pattern of subsequent failure often 
ensues 'Thus, A .^ e  followed up 
the wildly successful Apple II per
sonal computer with two con
secutive bombs — A gile  III and

Lisa — before it was able to break 
free enough from its past to launch 
the successful Macintosh line. One 
reason, Foster suggests, is our 
f inancial  tools leads us to 
overinvest in incremental im
provements to today’s profitable, 
predictable technology and ignore 
tomorrow’s potentially profitable 
but unpredictable ones.

Even companies with more- 
forward-looking attitudes can 
stumble. Take Du Font’s ex
perience in losing the huge tire- 
cord market to rival Celanese. 
While Du Pont had dominated the 
market — which had nylon as its 
base — for decades, some experts 
believed that making tire cords 
from polyester filament might be a 
more economical alternative. 
Celanese, with no nylon position to 
guard,  charged ahead with 
polyester. Despite its grip on the 
market for nylon tire cord, Du 
Pont, too, decided to look ahead 
and explore the new polyester op
tion. But because Du Font’s fledgl
ing polyester research was con
ducted at its tire development 
laboratories, where the powerful 
industrial nylon division was in 
control, the project fioudered.

Brian Quinn, who has spent 35 
years studying the issue at General 
Electric, IBM, Xerox and the like. 
Says Quinn: “ Few, if any, major 
innovations come from s tn ic tu ^  
planning systems.’ ’

In the face of this unrelieved bad 
news, what are the solutions? Do 
you |rian more and spend more? No 
one has examined the innovation 
process more closely than Dart
mouth business researcher James

Throwing money at innovation 
doesn’t necessarily help either. 
Typical is General Electric’s ac
quisition of Calma, a leading 
computer-aided design firm in 
1961. To spearhead GE’s drive to 
develop the factory of the future, it 
invested hundreds of millions in 
Calma’s operation. The unintended 
effect: The once entrepreneurial 
firm became complacent, and pro
duct leadership vanished almost 
overnight.

Among giant companies the |8 
billion 3M Company is a model of 
constant renewal. Not that it is 
without problem operations, but 
the company’s well-diversified 
portfolio of small, independent 
business start-ups spreads the 
risks of failure in what is essential
ly a numbers game. At 3M everv 
division generid nunager, in hi|^ 
and low-growth areas alike, must 
meet ambitious targets for the 
share of annual revenue that 
comes from new products.

Acquisition is another way for 
big companies to nurture innova
tion. White experts agree that most 
megamergers fail to achieve the 
synergy <rften predicted for them.
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'Tbese are the latest 4di apd fss  
activity reports filed wNh- tlia 
'Texas Railroed CamssInteB ior |
the five-county crossroads ooBBtry. ‘

Hmrard County’i  Lonuui FMS « ■  M» M M
deoolopMMUl octta «tM Um Na alte nrjwr li
•oudM HM ««ii— tauUnMt tt BM Im m  
Um M ltc H k  woO «8 0  Iw  •>  P V iM iM B
FormaUoo toot Ihtorood BoioareM iM. «T

Punvii« 74 iMrnlo <4 M « v iU  oil p «  d w  «  
ao opeo cBoko, the No. M G.M. Dods* Om  haw 

In the Howard Bant lalaa FMd bp 
Owvnn VS.A In a loo*« aboal ati mdlm 
louthaaat o< Coahoma.

The wall made 2SI b a ir i ii ci aaS walar aad a 
■mall vahuD* cl (a* la addlUon to «U.

It nrobMl to a bottom and «rlD nrodue*
(ram porfcraUooo In the Graybnrg and SM An- 
<b«i ForraatloM rangtatg (ram X4M I M
into the wellbore.

An imdrUlod wildcat reentry location tana boon 
abandoned In Howard County dgfat milm aoolh o( 
Coahoma The well waa doMD«**<l M the No. 1 
Avenar ‘‘40” . «rlth Earie U Craig Jr. Com. aa 
the operator. It  waa onginatty compMod In Iba 
WoKÜmp Formation at a depth at 7,777 to 7S1I 
feel when (Inaled In IMSThe operator had idann- 
ed to aeek new pay at a depth of about t,n o  (M .

Two new pnxhicera have been brought on line in 
Howard County'* Moore Field fay Enduro Oil Co. 
of Houaton

The well* are dealgnated aa the No. 3 and No. 4 
quinn ''35-NE''. with drillaltaa aix and eight milea 
■outhweat of Big Spring, reapectiveiy.

The No 3 allowed It can pump 14 bórrela of oil 
daily pliaa 14 barrela of water, while the No. 4 
potentialed at 14 BOPD with aix barrala of water. 
Oil teated at »-gravity.

Production interval* eft in the San Andrea For- 
maUon, ranging from 3,»4 to 3,3» feet into the 
wellbore

•SS

BAG Energy Inc haa abandoned an umkilled 
location in the Lomax FMd, eight mlloa oaat of 
Stanton Deaignated aa the No. 1 Tidwell et al, the
well waa branded aa a dry hole^wben ori^naDy

rcee Inc. Itcompleted in 1442 by Highland Raaourcee 1 
waa drilled to loUl depth of 10,430 feet. B4K> had 
planned to neek production further up hole at a 
depth of about 8,200 feet.

Enduro Oil ia preparing to conduct a re-ontry 
operation in Howard County'« Moore Field, about
five milea northweat of Big Spring. The well In
queation ia the No. 3 Guitar originally Judg- 

■ I completed with totaled to be a dry hole when i 
depth of 8,400 feel in 1944

Taking over from Partee Drilling aa the 
operator, Enduro will be aeeking produtdioo al a 
depth of about 3,210 fbet into the wellbore.

Showing ability to pump 31-gravily crude at the
rate of SO barrel* per day, the No. 144 W.R. Settlea 

ipleted in the Heward-Glaaacock‘‘A"ha* been compì 
Field one mile aoulhweat of Foraan. 

Conoco Inc. ia the operator.

Conoco took the hole to total depth of 2,700 feel 
and plugged back to 2,444. Production will be from 
the Grayburg and San Andrea Formadom. 2,104 
to 2,584 feet into the wellbore Beaiden the oil. the 
well made 4» barrel« of «alt water daily.

|)nduro Oil of Houaton haa abandoned a total of 
five undrilled location« in the Moore Field, 
Howard County, from four to aix milea northwmt 
oSBlgSpMhgW w»««, ^ ..>4 •

All five walla carried permit for S,800-ft. max-> 
imum drilling depth. They had been dealgnated aa' 
the No« 3. 8 and 7 Wilklnaon dhlTthe Nda. 1 alid 4 
Burkett

Mobil Producing haa abandoned an undrilled 
location in the Eaat Howard latan Field, «even 
mile* aoutheaat of Coahoma. The well carried 
permit for 3,800 feel of hole and had been 
deaignated aa the No 8 Georgia Bell

Indicating ability to flow 88 barrela of oil with 
514,000 CF caain^iead gaa per day on a 30/44 
choke, the No I Glaaacock ''X ”  Fee haa been
completed in the Saint Lawrence Field, Glaaacock 
County, about three milea norin of Saint
Lawrence

The well ahowed flowing tubing preaaure of 170 
PSI. Oil leafed at 44-gravity 

With Texaco Inc. aa the operator, the well prob
ed to total depth of 10,000 feet and will produce 
from a perforated interval in the Strawn Forma
tion 4,878 to 9.444 feet into the hole

The name operator haa finaled the No 4 
Glaaacock “U ” in the RoberU Field. Glaawmck 
County. II milea «outheaal of Garden City.

It pumped 53 barrela of 3S-gravlty crude per day 
plua a minor volume of gaa and 52 barrel* of waale 
water

Bottomed at 1,740 feet, it will produce from a 
perforated interval in the Queen Sand, 1,704 to 
1.713 feel into the hole

sss

First production daU have been (lied for the No. 
24 Overton “ A" in the Howard-Olaiacock Field, 
about three miles southwest of Foraan. Conoco ia 
the operator

The well potentialed at 32 barrels of oil and 569 
barrels of salt water per day

It was drilled to total depth of 2.630 feet and was 
plugged back to 2.5M Production will be from 
perforations in the San Andrea Formation at 2,260 
to 2.548 feet into the wellbore

The No 1 McKaskle is scheduled for spudding 
at a wildcat location in Martin County about 13 
miles northeast of Stanton The well carries per
mit for maximum hole of 10,730 feet. It is near ex
isting production in the Cedar Bush Field and the 
Spraberry Trend

Spectrum 7 Exploration is the operator

acquiring small businesses can be 
an effective way for sizable firms 
to test the water in new areas. 
'Thus, the 2,388-store chain The 
Limited stooped to acquire a single 
store — Henri Bendel in Manhattan 
— to serve as the window for enter
ing a new market.«

Despite such strategies, the 
surest source <rf innovation still lies 
with the little players. Studies sug
gest research effectiveness per 
dollar spent is four times higher in 
small firins than in large ones and 
the presence of a swarm small 
start-ups is an unparalleled 
s t i m u l a n t  to t he  c l u m s y  
behemoths. MIT small4nisiness 
expert David Birch warns govern
ment not to “ try to influence the 
rate of job loss.’ ’ Instead, he urges 
us to treasure our entreprenaurs 
“ because it is from their unfettered 
and sometimes undisciplined ef
forts that job creation wUl come.’ ’

The picture of innovation that 
emergea is not tidy, and it flies ih 
the fkoe of moat of the last 25 years’ 
convent i ona l  theoriz ini  
managements, with its emi 
on Injecting even more order! 
via planning, into the large firm. 
While some giant firms are trying 
to asaume tha 3M look, the most ap
propriate national policy should be 
to support snuU business and 
create a financial climate that 
spurs the stock market to provide 
capital for such ventures.

DMrlbaM  by Tribuae UediM Scrtlem. tnc

An ill-fated Martin County wildcat haa been 
written off aa a dry hole in a leaae (our milea nor- 
theaat of Stanton It i t  the No I N R Wright, 
apudded on April 12 of Ihia year and bottomed dry 
at total depth of 11,500 feet 

With Chevron U.S A aa the ofterator, the well 
haa been pluggad and abandoned

Belco Developmental Inc. haa driven atake for a 
Martin County wildcat Ihrae milea north d  Stan
ton It w ill be known at the No 1 Maak with 
drillaite in the TAP Survey, Section. 47. Mock 34 
It Carrie* pannil for 12,000^ maximum tbtlling 
depth The location ia near production in both the 
Strawn and Fiiaaelman Formatlona

Cltlea Service Oil and Gaa hat abandoned a* 
unapudded wildcal re-entry location in Martin 
County about three miles west o( Stanton 

The well originally had been compleled a* a 
producer from the Spraberry Formation at 7.1*4 
to 4.IW feel when drilled orifinally In 1442 It It 
designated a* the No 2 Graham "C.”

Cltlea Service haa planned to aeek ahallowar 
pay at a depth of about 4,104 feet

DrilHng 1« nearing projected total depth at tha 
No I Kemper, a Martin County wUdeat locatedneer,
about 12 milea northeast of Lenorah DrtlHfig | 
underway on June 14 d  «dtta year i 
Inc. «4 Ibe operalor. The well carrie* authority _

■with Davits;
(or 10,400 feet of hole making

A total of four new producera have been braugM 
on line by MoMI Producing in Mitchell County's 
Elast Howard laUn FMd 

The wells arc designated aa the Net. 187. IM. 
180 and 142 Mnry Fatter LocaUeba are about 10, 
nine, nine and 10 milea aouthweal of Westbrook, 
reapactlvely

Tik  187 bottomod at 3,740 feet and waa per 
forated to produce from the Clear Fork Forma. 
Uon al 2.3M to 3.IS7 feet Into the hole 

It showed polMitlal to pump 24 berrcl* of oil per
day piua 278 barrels of salt water 

■nie IH  botteinad at 1,470 fM . «ms oarfi 
at 2.402 to 3.142 and potentialed al 18 BOPD piu*

IH  botteinad al 1,470 fM . «ms 'orated

2M barreta of salt walar pH day 
The 180 was taken to 8,HAA. bottom, waa par 

foratad at 2.2H to 1,107 and ahowad ability la 
pump atghi barrala of oil with 44 barrai* of waata 
water daHy

The IH  bottomed at 3.4H (M  and waa par 
(orated to produee al IJ in  to 3,414 (M  tag* the 
wall ltpo(anttal*d*t4*barr*laaf*il«1thlMhar 
rei* of salt water par day 

Oil al all four wella letted al lA fra rity

■ y i
I
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ptaflEMlHr
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uMkr ted e r  m n  •»■»♦«nÉh c i 
SiMtliIiikt ^  eoMMntly lÉit 
tiro« by the berrai nean 
wan thè hIghHghia of ao axcttlng 
third night i t  ¿ e  Howard County 
4-H Club Juniar Rodeo FYiday 
evaniaf.

Mantrap rSSSiSSd sboSPd 
broadiig b«^ for IÌM laqirirad dgbt 
Mooodi. but got iato troubla whea 
hii hand cau^t io thè rape oo Ma 
diamount. The buU shook Mantoeth 
about as he atniggled to keep up 

ruoniag MU. In dwith the ruoniag I I dan g« cf
being pinned against the watH, 
Mantooth strug^to free to avoid 
lajury. •

ifls score of S6 woo last nlgbt’a 
round, and Lovington’s John Bland 
finished second with an exdtiog 
ride and a to aeore. \

In the barrel iM ag , eldch in- 
ch id « boys and giria, the bow  
could have learned from the girU, 
wbp were for the mdbt part far 
suMTlor to the boys last q^ht.

The Peirce sisters, from Miami, 
Tetott, biased to the two fastat 
tiuMS of ^  night, with both girls 
winning their divisions.

Kara Pierce, in the U-and-und« 
girls competitiop, used smooth 
tight turns and fast straigbtawaya 
for a 16.9g second dm. Odessa’s 
Tammy Stevens finished second in 
17.76 seconds.

Kara’s older sister Kimbra 
recorded the fastest time of the 
night. She made the mwt of a - 
freshly dragged track to finish in a 
smoking 16.92 seconds and win the 
girls 13-15 division.

Iraan’s Mecca McMullan finish
ed a close second with a 17.4 second 
ride.

Odessa’s Tonya Stevens won the 
girls 16-19 division with a 17.89 se
cond run. Denver City’s Shawna 
Schmid’s 18.62 time was good for 
second.

In the boys barrel racing, the top 
finishers ran widl, but the lest of 
the pack had horse communication 
problenu. It semned that several of 
the boys’ h ors« just w «en ’t in the

An bull rider bean down to stay atop hit mean bull In action la it night at 
Rodeo.

mood last night.
Olney’s Jeff Hilton, however, had 

a fast 17.09 second run to win the 
boys 12-and-under race. He edged 
Big Spring’s Dane Driver, whose 
18.04 second ride was good for 
second.

In the boys 13-15 bull riding, the 
bulls got the b « t  of the cowboys, as 
all four cowboys landed before the 
buzzer. The 16-19 boys bareback 
bronc riders met a similar fate,, 
neither of the two cowboys

ed t im «.
For the third night, the 10-and- 

under goat sackers provided ploity 
of comic relief for the crowd. First, 
the kids were called for a false 
start.

Once reset, the goats attempted 
a différant strategy from the two 
nights before, as the the previous 
nights’ shyness had done them lit
tle good.

Rather than huddle and wait, tte 
gépts charged the kids, who

N«r*M ky Dank ktyn*
the Howard County 4-H Club Junior

hesitated, then met the goats, who 
disapeared in a sea of youngsters 
and burlap sacks.

The rodeo will conclude tonight, 
with the Grand Entry preceding 
the competition at 7; 30. Admission 
is $3 for adults and 81.50 for 
children.

Friday nights results were not 
available at presstime, due to a 
late slack. For Friday nighifs com
plete results, see Sunday’s Herald.

Bennett hopes to 
direct Oiler attack

By JOE DON McGAUGHEY
Harto-Haaks New Service

SAN ANGELO -  Ben Ben
nett l i  purguing a diwam. Cer
tainly not the impossible 
dream, but mwt definitely not 
a sure thing, either. The former 
record-setting quarterback at 
Duke University is trying to 
earn a spot with the Houston 
Oilers.

’Hw same Oilers who carry 
proven veteran QBs Warren 
Moon and Oliver Luck on the 
roster.

The same Oilers who made 
Purdue phenom Jim Everett 
the third pick overall in the re
cent National Football League 
draft.

Bennett, then, is not exactly 
competing with Larry, Moe and 
Curly, but nobody told him 
things would work out when he 
signed with the Oilers.

“ They’ve got a couple of 
great quarterbacks already 
and have drafted another one, 
so 1 knew it wasn’t going to be 
easy,’ ’ Bennett said after Fri
day morning’s workout at 
Angelo State University. “ But 
I ’ve never been one to back 
down from a challenge of any 
kind.’ ’

'That much is apparent, but 
what’s not apparent is why 
Bennett didn’t align with a 
team that is desparate for a 
quarterback, like Buffalo or In
dianapolis, instead of signing 
with the Oilers.

“ I made my decision after 
Houston expressed interest in 
me, and told me I’d have an op
portunity, no matter how slim 
an opportunity it might turn out 
to be," Bennett said, adding the 
Oilers made contact with him 
back in March. “ Since my 
senior year in college they had 
shown interest in me, but

nothing ever came of it. Finally 
this y « r  they took some tlmw 
and things and gave them to 
Mr. (general manager Ladd) 
Herzeg and he was willing to 
sign me”

Bennett had been out of foot
ball since being cut after two 
weeks in the Atlanta Falcons’ 
1965 training camp after being 
with them 4 months in the 
offseason.

“ I had a lot of fun in Atlanta 
as far as the city was concern
ed, but I think I caused some 
concern with the coaching staff 
as far as my outside activities 
went,’ ’ Bennett said without 
elaboration. “ On the field I per
formed about as well as 
anybody, but I really had no op
portunity to prove myself and 
they released me. But I harbor 
no resentment toward them."

And if you had to choose so
meone with good reasons to 
possess ill feelings, Bennett 
would be a prime candidate. 
Coming off a highly productive 
career at Duke, he looked to be 
on the verge of becoming a suc
cessful NFL quarterback.

“ Oh, it certainly seemed that 
way,”  Bennett recalled with a 
smile. “ I was projected as an 
early first-round choice and I 
was going to make millions and 
live happily ever after. But it 
didn’t turn out that way”

Bennett shares a house in 
Houston with USFL quarter
back Jim Kelly, who has a 
growing reputation as one of 
the best signal callers around 
But despite being roommates 
with another high caliber QB, 
Bennett said Kelly had little to 
do with his return to pro 
football.

dhicano Golf toumia

Tarkenton, Lanier among inductees

The Chicano Golf Association has scheduled a members only ¿olf 
tournament for Sunday, August 3.

Members are instructed to pick their own foursome, and to sign up 
before the 11 a.m. deadline. Entry fee is 111 for the tournament, 
which will follow a selective drive format. i

Nomads plan co-ed softball tourney
’The Nomads will have a co-ed softball tournament August 15-17 at 
Johnny Stone Memorial Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team and entry deadline is August 14. To enter 
call 267-1649 (day) or 267-S060 (night).

Softball tourney begins today
'Hie Second Annual All-American Classic men’s softball tourna

ment will be August 1-2 at Johnny Stone Memorial Park.
The first six finishers will receive team trophtes. 'The first four 

finishers will also receive individual trophi«. There will be 10 all
tournament picks, MVP, sportsmanship and golden glove awards.

To enter call Rocky Vieira at 267-7773.

Crossroads Stampede Is coming soon
The Crossroad Stampede men and women golf and tennis tour

naments will be August 16-17. The golf will be played at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course, and the tennis will be at Figure Seven Tennis 
Center.

There will a two player men’s scramble tourney and a two player 
women’s scramble tourney. Entry fee is $100 per team. Teams will be 
flighted after the first day. A barbecue will be held August 16 at 7 p.m. 
at Dora Roberts Community Center.

First place will receive a set of irons, second place, a set of woods 
and third place, golf bag.

Send en tr i«  to Jim Baliw, 1709 Alabama, Big Spring, Tx., 79720.

Foursome wins ladies scramble
In nine-hole scramble play at Comanche Trail Golf Course, the 

team of Martha Saunders, Betty Ray Coffw, VonciUe Siibs and 
D o lo r« Hull won first (dace with a 2-under-par 36.

The team of Natalie and HoUie Peurifoy, Julie Hall and Doris 
Stevenson, a visitor from Artesia, New Mexico, fininshed second with 
a 1-under-par 37.

Physicals to be at M-H Hospital
'The physicals scheduled for Big Spring High School and Fom n  

High School athletes will be ad m in is te r  at the Malone-Houn 
Hmpital, and not the Malone-Hogan Ginic, as « r l i e r  printed in roe 
HeraJd.

The first of the two mandatory physicals will be Wednesday, 
August 6 at 5 p.m. at the iMspital. The cw t is |B, and must be paid in
cash , ,

Ranger shortstop is Player of Month
NEW YORK (A P ) Texas Rangers shortstop Scott Fletcher, who 

hit .394 including a l(^>^ame hitting streak, and Tigers right-hander 
Jack Morris, who was 5-1 with a 0.54 earned run average in July, were 
named the American League’s Player and Pitcher of the Month on 
Friday.

After taking over as Texas’ regular shortstop « r l i e r  in the y « r ,  
Fletcher went 41-for-104 with 23 runs scored and hit safely in 24 of the 
Rangers’ 26 u m « .

Morris had four complete g a m «, three shutouts, allowed only 33 
hits in SO innings, struck out 47 and walked only eight. He also had a 
string of 12 consecutive scorelen innings and 44 ^3 straight innings 
without surrendering an «rn e d  run.

Baltimoie’s C^l Rqdicn and Toronto’s George Bell were nmners-up 
to Fletcher, while the Blue Jays Jim Gancy finished second behind 
Morris

glory dgya in the 190OS4 will rejoin 
many of his teammates Satur^y 
at the Pro Football Hall of Fame.

Hornung will become the eighth 
player from those Packer teams, 
plus their late coach, Vince Lom
bardi, to join the shrine.

Fran Tarkenton, Doak Walker, 
Ken Houston and Willie Lanier will 
join Hornung in the 1986 enshrine-

froni 8te|^.
Hornung, a halfback and a place- 

kicker, had been eligible for 15 
years but was his induction was 
most likely delayed by a one-year 
suspension for gambling in 1963. 
That indiscretion probably cost 
him the honor of becoming the first 
Packer from the Lombardi era to 
make it into the Hall.

Tarkenton, a quarterback for 18 
years with the Minnesota Vikings

and York^Ciiahtjs'affer' leaving
the University of Georgia, holds 
every significant quantity NFL 
passing record — 3,686 comple
tions, 47,003 yards and 342 
touchdowns.

Walker, a Heisman Trophy win
ner in 1948 from Southern 
Methodist, was a do-everything 
back with the Detroit Lions. He led 
the NFL in scoring with 128 points 
in 1950, when he was rookie of the 
year. In his six NFL seasons, he 
played in the Pro Bowl five times.

Houston, a ninth-round draft 
choice in 1967 out of Prairie View 
A&M, played six seasons with the 
Houston Oilers and five with the 
Washington Redskins. He was 
chosen all-league 12 consecutive 
years.

Lanier, a 6-foot-l, 245-pound mid
dle linebacker, starred with the 
Kansas City Chiefs after playing 
college ball at Morgan State. He 
was all-league every year but one 
between 1968 and 1976.

Hall of Fame
Willie McCovey, le«, Robert Doerr, center, and Ernie Lombardie will Sunday in Cooperstown, N.Y. Their induction will raise the total 
be inducted into the Baseball Hall of Fame, baseball's highest honor, membership to m .

McEnroe weds O’Neal in private ceremony
OYSTER BAY, N.Y. (AP)  -  

Tennis star John McEnroe married 
actren Tatum O’Nm I in a private 
ceremony Friday at an old stately 
brick Catholic church.

The 27-year-old groom, whose 
parents live in Oyster Bay Cove, 
has made headiin« for his spec 
tacular game as well as his angry 
outbursts at r e fe re «  and officials 
or hecklers at his tennis matches

But the M cEnro« kept a curious 
crowd of  500 neighborhood 
residents at bay during his wed
ding u  about a dozen private 
security guards and an equal 
number of hamlet police officers 
kept spectators of f  church 
property.

After the ceremony, McEnroe 
and O’Neal came to the doors of the 
church and waved to the crowd 
McEnroe, who wore a Mack suit 
and a red bow tie, blew a k i «  to the 
crowd. His wife, who wore a long 
white wedding gown, smiled and

waved as the crowd cheered.
->:‘You look in the eyes of people 

and you know they really meant 
what they were saying," said Rev. 
Joseph Byrns of New York, who 
performed the ceremony.

“ Tliey were a typical anxious 
couple. This is the culmination of 
them knowing « c h  other so long,”  
he said. “ ’They were very touched 
by the ceremony and the depth of 
the commitment  they were 
nuking”

'The bride and groom were kept 
from the view of several dozen 
photographers and television 
cameras by huge blue curtains that 
covered an opening in the wall at 
the entrance to the church

The limousine carrying 0 ’N « l  
arrived at 5 p.m., accompanied by 
two police cars with lights flashing 
After the car disapp«red behind 
the curtains, the bottom four in
c h «  of four white dress« could be 
seen emerging from the car and

entering the chapel.
Most of the 30 people who attend

ed the ceremony arrived in cars 
and refused to answer qu«tions 
But tennis star Vitas Gerulaitis 
walked through the crowd to enter 
the church.

“ We’re very happy,”  Gerulaitis 
said. “ It’s been a nice day”

After the ceremony, Gerulaitis 
said,  “ It was a beaut i ful  
ceremony”

Actreu Janet Jon «, who stars in 
“ American B « t "  and who came 
with Guerilites, said the couple 
was “ braming with happiness '

“ It was absolutely beautiful," 
she said

Another tennis player, Peter 
Rennert, was b « t  man Serving as 
ushers were Peter Fleming, who 
teamed with McEnroe to form the 
world’s top doubl« team, and 
McEnroe’s brothers, Mark and 
Patrick

The maid of honor was Andrea 
Felstein, a longtime friend of the 
bride. Julie Feldman, Vicki 
Morgan and Danielle Earle served 
as brid«maids

The 22-year-old bride is a native 
of Los Angetes An Oscar winner at 
the age of 10 for her performance in 
“ Paper Moon,”  O^Neal has ap
peared in numerous m o v i«

McEnroe, 27, has won three 
Wimbledon s in g l« t i t l «  and cap
tured the U S. Open s in g l« crown 
four t im «  He was ranked first in 
the world for several years until he 
lost the U.S Open title match to 
Ivan Lendl last September In 
January, after suffering a first- 
round loss in the Nabtsco Masters, 
he began a self-impoaed sabbatical 
that will end next week when he 
competes in the Volvo Interna
tional Tournament in Stratton 
Mountain, Vt
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Buechele RBI’s propel Rangers
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Steve 

Buechele drove in five rum and 
Bobby Witt scattered seven hits 
and struck out seven over 6 1-S inn
ings as the Texas Rangers beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 7-2 FYiday 
night in the first game of a 
doubleheader.

The loss snapped a four-game 
winning streak for the Brewers.

Witt, 6-9, needed relief help from 
Dale Motrarcic with one out and 
runners at first and second in the 
seventh. Mohorcic got the next two 
batters and went on to record his 
second save.

Milwaukee starter Tim Leary, 
7-11, gave up four runs in 4 2-3 
innings.

Buechele gave the Rangers a 3-0 
lead in the second with a three-run 
homer over the 362-foot mark in 
left field Leary gave up singles to 
Darrell Porter and Don Slaught 
before yielding the two-out homer.

The Brewers narrowed the gap to 
3-2 in the bottom of the inning. 
Ernest Riles doubled and came 
home on Rob Deer’s single. Left- 
fielder Ruben Sierra ran past the 
ball. Deer took second on the error, 
then came home on two successive 
flyouts.

In the Texas fourth. Sierra walk
ed and scored on Buechele’s triple 
past a diving Glenn Braggs in left 
field, making the score 4-2.

Buechele drove in another run in 
the Texas sixth off rookie Bill 
Wegman, a former starter making 
his first career relief appearance 
for the Brewers. Sierra hit a 
leadoff double, took third on 
Slaught's single and scored on 
Buechele’s groundnut.

Porter’s two-out RBI single in 
the seventh made the score 6-2 and 
Pete O’Brien hit his 13th homer in 
the ninth for the Rangers’ final run.

Indians 4. Yankees 3
CLEVELAND (AP)  -  Julio 

P'ranco’s run-scoring bloop double 
snapped a 3-3 tie in the sixth inning 
and Phil Niekro pitched 21-3 hitless 
innings in relief for his 308th career 
victory, as the Cleveland Indians 
defeated the New York Yankees 4-3 
F'riday in the first game of a 
doubleheader

Niekro, 8-7, relieved starter 
Bryan Oelkers with two outs in the 
sixth and tied Boston’s Tom Seaver 
and 1880s pitcher Charles Rad- 
boum for 12th place on the all-time 
major-league victory list.

Niekro walked three and struck 
out two.  T h e  47 - yea r - o l d  
knuckleballer had also won a game 
in his only other relief appearance. 
May 3 against Kansas City.

Ernie Camacho pitched the ninth 
inning and earned his 14th save.

It was the Yankees’ fourth 
straight loss, following a three- 
game sweep by the Brewers in 
Milwaukee.

Indians 4, Yankees 3 
Yankees S, Indians 3 

CLEVELAND (AP)  -  Don Mat 
tingly lined a two-run homer to 
snap a 3-3 tie in the ninth inning 
Friday night, giving the New York 
Yankees a 5-3 victory and a split of 
their twi-night doubleheader with 
the Cleveland Indians.

In the first game, Julio Franco 
hit a run-scoring double to snap a 
3-3 tie in the sixth inning and Phil 
Niekro pitched 2 1-3 hitless innings 
in his second relief appearance of 
the year as the Indians won 4-3.

Brian P'isher, 5-5, got the victory 
with 3 1-3 innings of one-hit, 
scoreless relief. He struck out four 
and walked none before giving way 
to Dave Righetti, who saved his

PRAY!
Big Spring Christian 
Feilowship is send
ing two evangeiists 
Buster Keaton and 
Bruce Odom to join 
James Robison’s 
Crusade Team in 
Port -Au-Pr ince ,  
Haiti August 1 thru 
3. Piease be in 
prayer for these 
men as they labor in 
the Lord.

Thank You

New York Yankees runner Rickey Henderson, left, scores on a sacrifice hit by teammate Ron Kittle before 
Cleveland Indians catcher Andy Allanson could get the ball during the 1st inning of Friday's game at Cleveland 
Stadium.

The games were played before a 
crowd of 65,934, largest ever to at
tend a twi-night double-header in 
the major leagues The previous 
mark of 62,355 was set by the same 
two teams in Cleveland on July 15, 
1947

24th game.
The Yankees took a 2-0 lead in 

the second iiuiing on Mike Easler’s 
solo home run, his ninth, and a 
sacrifice fly by Juan Elspino, who 
was called up from Class AAA Col
umbus earlier in the day.

Cleveland tied it in the fourth 
when rookie Cory Snyder doubled 
in a run, continued to third on an 
error by Easier in left and scored 
on Pat Tabler’s single

Easier atoned in the fifth, putting 
the Yankees up 3-2 with a hard RBI 
grounder that glanced off Franco’s 
glove at short for an error. 
Cleveland tied it in the bottom of 
the inning on a bases-loaded wild 
pitch by starter Joe Niekro, Phil’s 
41-year-old brother.

In the opener, Phil Niekro, 8-7, 
relieved starter Bryan Oelkers 
with two outs in the sixth and 
registered his 308th career victory, 
tying him with Boston’s Tom 
^ a ve r  and 188Us pitcher Old Hoss 
Radboum for 12th place on the all- 
t'lme list.

eighth.
The Orioles broke the game open 

in the sixth with flve hits to make a 
loser of Jinruny Key, 9-7.

Lee Lacy and Fred Lynn opened 
the inning with singles and one out 
later, Beniquez doubled to score 
both runners. Dodd connected for 
his homer on a 3-2 pitch that fuiish- 
ed Key and after reliever Mark 
Eichtiom struck out Rick Demp
sey, Traber drilled the first pitch 
over the right field fence for his 
sixth homer.

Boston made it 3-0 in the third on 
a walk, Boggs’ pop douUe into the 
left-field corner and a single by 
Rice.

'Traber, who also had an RBI 
single in the Orioles’ two-run se
cond inning, has hit six homers and 
driven in 17 runs since replacing 
Ekldie Murray, who went on the 
disabled list July 18.

Niekro walked three and struck 
out t wo .  The  47 - yea r - o l d  
knuckleballer had also won a game 
in relief May 5 against Kansas Ci
ty, pitching one scoreless inning.

Ernie Camacho pitched a perfect 
ninth to earn his 14th save.

Red Sox 5. Royals 3 
BOSTON (A P ) -  Jim Rice had 

three consecutive hits and drove in 
two runs, including the tie-breaker, 
in leading the Boston Red Sox to a 
5-3 victory over the Kansas City 
Royals Friday night.

Orioles 7, Blue Jays 3 
TORONTO (A P ) -  Rookie Tom 

Dodd hit a two-run homer and Juan 
Beniquez had a two-run double to 
lead the Baltimore Orioles to a 7-3 
victory over the Toronto Blue Jays 
Friday night.

Southpaw Bruce Hurst, 6-5, 
weathered an outburst of solo 
homers T>y Hal McRae, Steve 
Balboni and Jim Sundberg in the 
foui;^ inning for his first victory 
since he suffered a groin pull in 
Minnesota on May 31.

Hurst allowed only three other 
hits, struck out six and walked one 
in 6 13 innings before needing relief 
help. Calvin Schiraldi and Joe 
Sambito finished up, with the latter 
gaining his 10th save.

Dodd’s homer, the first of his ma
jor league career, and Beniquez’ 
double highlighted the Orioles’ 
five-run sixth inning which also 
featured a solo homer by hot- 
hitting rookie Jim Traber.

Starting pitcher Ken Dixon, 10-8, 
struck out four and did not walk a 
batter before being relieved by 
Rich Bordi with one out.in the

After Rice put Boston ahead 4-3 
with a two-out single off Kansas Ci
ty starter Danny Jackson, 6-7, in 
the fifth, Tony Armas gave the Red 
Sox a two-run cushion with his fifth 
homer, off reliever Steve Farr in 
the sixth. The line shot into the 
bleachers in straightaway center 
was Armas’ first homer since July 
6.

Returning from a 3-10 western

The nightcap was tied 3-3 enter
ing the top of the ninth, but 
Cleveland starter Tom Candiotti, 
10-8, hit Rickey Henderson with a 
pitch to start the inning. After 
Henderson stole second, Mattingly 
drove his 20th home run into (he 
right field seats, helping the 
Yankees snap a four-game losing 
streak

Patriots, O iM iala  M  
fix  Half of-Pamé dáÉh>

CANION,, (AP) -  ftny-
dbaâ Gcoc^ StaUttgi,
(Éfto wiÉ« Ugh Mkoot tMamngtes. 
will be tbe oppoelwg heed coecbeB

lllDreni a n  I 
Oir top of that,' 

led on hit
MR not 

quarterback

pjn. 
Kan 

'Willie

Prior to ttw .
BPT kickoff, Paul 
Houatoo, Fran 
Lapior and Oook 
111 othen oatorioeff In 
Football Hall of Fanig. >

Barry’s Patriota are the defon- 
dinf AFC champtooa, while Stall- 
iogs will be making Ida. debut as 
coach of the Cardhuda, who finish
ed 5-11 last year.

Despite the successes of last

S » ,
Sullivan family put the franchise 
up for sale, a previous drug pro
blem on tlM team wa^ uncovered, 
all-pro offensive lineman John

the off-season was trying for 
y and the Patriots. The

decide 
rotatkm.

Berry is expectod to use third* 
string quartaiW k Tom Ramsey
niore than atartar’Tbniy Bason and 
second-etringer Steve Grogan; who 
started in the Super Bond. *

StalUngB, on tne other hand, is 
set at quarterback with Neil 
Lomax. A year ago, Lomax passed 
for 3,214 yards and 18 touchdowns. 
And tMs year, unlike most of last 
season, (he Cards have a healthy 
Ottis Anderson in the hackflald and 
an uninjured Roy Green at wide 
receiver.

An interesting M d eli^  to the 
game is the background of the two 
coaches.

Berry’s 82-year-old father, Ray
mond Berry Sr., said Paris is hav
ing a hard time picking a favorite
in the game.

trip, the Red Sox scored a run in 
the first as Wade Boggs, ending a 
1-17 slump, singled, took second on 
a wild pitch and came around on a 
single by Bill Buckner.

McRae hit his fifth homer, 
Balboni his 21st and Sundberg his 
sixth to tie the score in the fourth.

Phillies 4, Cubs 3 
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Jeff 

Stone’s one-out home run in the 
11th inning off reliever Frank 
DiPino lifted the Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 4-3 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Friday night.

Kent Tekulve, who pitched one 
hitless inning, won his fourth game 
against one defeat. Loser DiPino, 
1-5, who had entered the game in 
the 10th and struck out the side, 
struck out Gary Redus to open the 
nth before Stone connected for his 
fourth home run of the season.

HIGHLAND MALL
The Mall with a ^  

is proud to help celebrate the
GRAND OPENING 

BLUM’S JEWELERS
and

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

The Phillies took a 3-2 lead in the 
eighth on an RBI double John 
Russell after a costly throwing er
ror by shortstop Shawon Dunston. 
But thè (Xibs retaliated in the ninth 
with Jody Davis’ leadoff homer off 
Steve Bedrosian. The homer was 
Davis’ 14th.

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THE RE-OPENING OF

JOY’S HALLMARK 
SOON!

Glenn Wilson hit a routine 
grounder to Dunston to lead off the 
Phillies eighth, but the shortstop 
threw the ball into the first-base 
seats, allowing Wilson to go to se
cond. Russell then doubled off Ekl 
Lynch.

Russell’s hit was just the third in 
7 1-3 innings against Lynch, who 
had given up a pair of fifth-inning 
homers to Mike Schmidt and 
Wilson. Don Carman allowed just 
four hits in eight innings before 
Bedrosian came on.

OPEN MON. THRU SUNDAY  

11 TO 9

1810 GREGG 
Phone 7-9453 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WK.

USE OUR CONVENIENT DRIVE IN WINDOW

JUMBO

GERMAN SAUSAGE BASKET
with Texas Toast 
& Sauerkraut $ 1 9 9

FISH BASKET
With Texas Toast, 
French Fries & Sauce $ * |  9 9

— INCLUDED WITH ABOVE —
Crock Pot Bean Bar — Fresh Produce Bar

TO ALL
INTERESTED PERSONS

You are hereby notifietj of the opportunity to request
a public hering and/or submit written comments 
concerning construction permit applications No. 
C-17411 and No. PSD-TX-720 by Power Resources, 
Incorporated to construct a gas turbine cogeneration 
facility at the existing Fine Oil and Chemical Company 
refinery near Big Spring in Howard County, Texas. The 
proposed location is on the northwest side of the 
refinery which is located on Interstate 20, one mile east 
of Big Spring.

The Executive Director of the Texas Air Control Board 
(TACB) has determined that the proposed facility will 
not violate any state or federal air quality regulations 
and will not have any significant adverse impact on 
soils, vegetation or visibility. This includes a demonstra
tion that the applicant will utilize "best available control 
technology” at each emission source and t h #  
compliance with ail ambient air quality standards will 
be achieved.

Additional information is contained in the public 
notice section of this newspaper.

THE-
SUNDAY BRUIiCH 

TRADITION
AT PARK IN N ’S C afe  In the Park R estaurant

Served 11:00 a.m . — 2:00 p.m. 
Our Splendid Buffet features 
Carved Ham and Roaat Beef 

along with
other delicious entrees, 
steam ing vegetables, 
and potatoes, 
super aalad bar, 
fresh rolls, and 
assorted desserts 
86.05 Adults
85.95 Senior Citizens
83.95 Kids (12 and under)

A Special O ffering  
During Sunday Brunch, 
bring a copy o f your 
church bulletin and 
we'll make a 508  
donation to your churchl

W R u l i Inn
F A N A I in N A l

BIO SPR ING

SOOTutim« Av8. 
Big Spring, Taxas 

263-7621

Pa
GEECH

B . a ‘è ie -

ANDY

HI & L

BUZ S
W -W H »
A M I ?

v7o h >4
CCbAMSC

s N u n
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•UHMT, MXNJOTl. MM

O k iM & u itty w p n iW to Is - r— Oil m i  y O  <
««< MÜMttai la li»  ^  i (  ■ W sejw rfceS i

ABIBS (Mar. M la Aar U) A aaa« 
Oqr to tO r al Imam aa«s» « m s a a i
' •  l■|^w»ll v M  yaar (aadijr.

» M à ira iia iiri t l i  
TAUSUi (A|r. »  »  May m  »mk 

' iiatliw al

GEMINI (May n  io Jv m  1 1 ) Plaa 
ha« lo kavo »o ra  M tu* world’t BoaO 
or «hatavar alM you may laad aad 
•am adama from a d i i  

MOON CHILM EN ( Jima 11 to Jul.

■aataa iarhaM ila
a fla aaaM aaan m i
tha talara

A E U i  (Mar. a  la 
Il wftktaa «artOag amm 
aad toaim  daa'l 0 *hT i

'  't a U ^ T oÌIm  MtoMayMlHaodb' 
tha f T w a i r t i n  d M  la awalUaa 
yaur attaglii. Pay mora attaattoa to 
your molo tfloÉRM

GEMINI (May »  to Jaaa 11) Oat 
yoar practical prchlmna nlealy haadi 
ad ilaoe ytai ara minai «g  davorly, hot

H ) Plaa ha* boot to laln you paraoaal 
gaak and aidoad your attorta to aucfa
purooaa

LEO ((Jul. B  to Aug 11) Moka coma 
floe piao to gato your gntoat goali 
You had hottor roUro oarly and get ao 
early atari tonuarow.

VIRGO (Aug n  to Sopt B ) Study 
conditla i  caratuUy w  that you knew 
hottor how to proceed. Plan how to gel 
Areotor boniflti.

UBRA (Sopt B  to Oct B ) If you 
need help from an Important paraon, 
don't heollato to aak Moke aura you 
drive carefully, too

SCORPIO (Oct. B  to Nav 11) P i 
dull duttoa and get Into 
new <nwa and you can gat ahead mi 
factor

SAGITTARIUS (Nov B  to Dec 11) 
Plan your time and actlvUlea wlaely 
for (be new weak and ha very practical 
and productivo

CAPRICORN (Doc B  to Jan. SO) 
Plan how to plaeaa outolda marlalm  
and got mare co aparaUi from (ham 
Attend pubUc fUDCtlona.

AQUARIUS (Jon 11 to Feb 19) A 
tUacuaoton with a co-worfcer can be 
helpful Coordlaato your Idoaa and 
you will recalva reaulta

PISCES (Fob M to Mar Ml You 
need recrea uon 00 go after it and in the 
evening olno have a happy romantic 
interlude

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY..Jie or ahe wUl have much ac
curate payrhm power and ihould be 
encouragad to lae It in order to put the 
fine talenta ecroai In thia nature Give 
aa fine an education oa you can ao that 
the tucceoa hare will be phenomenal. 
Permit to participate in aporta 

a a a
"The Start Impel; they do not cam

e l"  What you moke of your life ia 
argely up to youl

ICS

Mommy's head aches because of 
a science infection.”

WIZARD OF ID

■MOON CHILDREN (Juai B  to JM 
111 Taka any Iwalth treatmonla you 
may aetd during tab day but avoid 
rmky towUiem am ln  M a M  

LEO ( Jul B  to Aug . SI ) Maka a i 
juat how to gam yoor OMOt datirad 
private almn Come m (be right ded 
orno and forget pleeelag othera 

VIRGO (Aug B  m Sopt B )  Plan 
bow to pl i i e any pala who bava pro« 
ed loyaJ and atoodfaat «Uh you aad 
gam more good will 

UBRA (Sept B  to Oct B )  Handk 
thoae ouloide duties that are important 
duriiM the day but avoid taeklng 
DiMBUra thiB BVMiteA 

BCOiUNO t O ? a  to Nov II ) Gol 
now Idaaa oparathM that can make 
your life much brigfator m ths futura 
Take It awy tonight.

tACITTARlUB (Nov B  to Dsc 11) 
Keep tu y  at peraonal. practical af 
falla but rtmom loyal to Iha paraom 
«boaro  loyal to you 

CAPRIOORN (Doc B i n J i  M) Be 
more aucceeaful m a aadatiahlp by 
balng enihuaed and sthicol Ease your 
mAlB.

AQUARIUS (Jan II to Fab 19) You 
can ocoompUah a g n i  ttoal today, oo 
koap busily occupied at the practical 
Take things to stride.

PISCES (Feb 10 to Mar 101 A good 
day for improving friendly reUtioa- 
'ups and romantic life Forget the 

dreary tasks tonight 
IF YOUR CHILD 18 BORN TO

DAY...he or she will be a fine family 
member and have much ablllly at 
undersUndlng thoae who are emo- 
Uonal. but should be taught to take
r ter interesi in outside activities 

greater ouccees Ln life A fine 
education is important to early youth 

•  *  *
"The Stars Impel, they do not com- 

pel" What you make of your life is 
largely up to youl
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C A fO IT  M L IC V
Ade 1e r w m #  cieeeHicaMens are ceeM m  aewence e«»v TM eeeetclwde dw t e re  n e l em ded  le  g s r e ^  u M i  
Weekender td e c *« **  eeradr«eM end ALL eda reW M nf le  dwatr • - - -
C redrt to r  otMer cMaart ia d  a dv*rt*a«n f «mM da f r e n ia d  m  decer dance «add d ie  H aratd t  e e ia d iie tie d  c rede  
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE 
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sate 
Business Properly 
Acreage tor Sale 
Farms & Ranches 
Resort Property 
Houses to move 
Wanted to 6uv 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space 
Cemetery lots for Sale 
M«sc Real Estate

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L a u n d ry
Housedeaning
Sewing

FARM ER'S COLUMN 
Farm  Equipment 
Farm  Service »
Gram Hay Feed 
Livestock For Saie 
Poultry for Sale 
Horses
Horse Tra ilers

RENTALS
Hunting Leases 
Furnisheo Apartments 
Unfurnished Apartments 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted 
Bedrooms 
Roommate Wanted

Business Buildings 
Office Space 
Storage Buildmgs 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
T ra ile r Space 
Anriouncements 
Lodges
Special Notices 
Lost A Found 
Happy Ads 
Personal 
Card of Thanks 
Recreational 
Political

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Oil & Gas
Instruction
Education
Dance

e m p l o y m e n t
Help Wanted 
Secretarial Services 
Jobs Wanted 
FINANCIAL 
Loans
Investments

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics 
Child Care

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 
Aris & Crafts 
Auctions
Building M ateria ls 
Building Specialist 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Ottice Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
Piano Tuoing 
Musical instruments 
Household Goods 
Lawn Mowers 
TV's & Stereos 
Garage Sales 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
M ateria ls Hdimg Equip 
Want to Buy

AUTOMOBILES 
Cars tor Sale 
Jeeps 
Pickups 
Trucks 
Vans
Recreational Veh 
Travel Trailers 
Campers 
Motorcycles 
Bicycles
Autos Trucks Wanted
Trailers
Boats
Auto Service & Repair 
Aoto Parts & Supplies 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
O ilfield Service 
Aviation
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
W EEKENDER SPECIALS

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
HUNTERS/ CAMPERS the real Colorado 
remote. Wooded sites, many w ith live 
water lorest access Many sizes, low 
prices, super term s Free brochure. 303 
850 0981

BY OWNER Two bedroom partly re 
modeled corner lot in Big Spring near 
schools and shopping Low teens, w ill 
consider less. Call 393 5734.

Houses for Sale 002
HIG HLAND SOUTH 3 2, 2,000 square 
feet w ith  lots of extras, including Jenn 
aire, fireplace and bu ilt ins. In 70's, 506 
Scott, 267 8405

COUNTRY CHARM Two bedroom, one 
bath, a cozy place to call home Good 
location. Anxious seller says sell! 521,500 
payments less than 5250 00 monthly 
Sharon Smith 263 1713 or McDonald Really 
263 7615

1311 WRIGHT, fixed rate, owner financing 
>Otal move in cost. ONLY 5195.00. 2 bed 
room Call 915 683 3296 Call collect be 
tween 8:00 and 5:00 weekdays.
Ne a l  n i c e : 5 bedroom, 2 bath home 
1,624 square feet, good well on 3 1/2 acres. 
525,00» 263 7193

DESPERATE IN COAHOMA Owner 
needs quick assumtion. Three or four 
bedrooms, two baths, central heat and 
refrigerated a ir, fence, built ins Call 
M ario rie  Dodson at ERA Reeder 267 8266 
or at home 267 7760.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, apartment 
in  back, 805 West 16th Call 91S 7S6 207S 

ovtim e.

HISTORIC HOM E, in c ity , on ap 
proxim ately 3 acres 18th and V irgin ia. 
Price reduced tor quick sale Aubrey M. 
Weaver Real Estate 267 6801 or 267 6457.

WO BEDROOM brick, 700 down as 
8ume; 1976 Ford good mechanically; 
Tiand tools, 2620 Fa irch ild ; 263 0429.
HERE'S A DEAL Seller says he w ill pay 
your closing costs on this three bedroom, 
two bath b rick w ith 16X17 master bed 
room Nice carpeting, small office, central 
heat and air, workshop in fenced yard. 
Asking 531,000. Century 21 Spring Realty.
A  REAL Bargain on 11th Place fo r 565,000. 
Three bedroom, fwo bath brick w ith re 
frige ra fed  a ir, ve: y large closets, living 
rcx>m and dining room combination, and 
kitchen and den combination. Call Century 
31 263 8402 or Mackie 267 2659.
RELOCATING THREE bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, total e lectric, carport, fenced, two 
blocks from  elementary. Assumable loan 
f lo w  equ ity) payments 5358.00. Call 
Robbie 263 0998, 267 3806.
PRICE REDUCED by 51,000 Two bed 
room stucco, redone, carport, carpet, 
panelled, central heat, 59,500 cash Inquire 
^ t 1408 West 4th

k f t ---

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
To L is t  Y o u r  Serv ice In Who's Who

Call 263-7331

Concrete Work 722 ■  Moving
JkLL TVPES Cement w ork: patios,
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 267 2655 Ventura 
Company
CONCRETE WORK No job loo large or 
too small Call a lter 3 30, Jay Burchett, 
163 6491 Free estimates

Dirt  Contractor 728
B IL L 'S  BACHHOE complete service, 
b itfie ld  insured, tree estimates B ill Smith 
«67 3247. Grayson Welding 263 0688
i)4 T  DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 

oing, driveways, parking areas.landscap 
lopsoil. s,

Painting Papering 749
opsoil. sand, caliche, gravel 399 4384.

EIAND g r a v e l  topsoil yard d irt-sep tic  
anks driveways and parking areas 915- 
63 4619 after 6 00 Sam Froman D irt 
:ontr acting

P l u m b i n g

Fonces
SEDWOOO, c e d a r . Spruce, Chain Link 
pptnpere quality priced before building.
B T W w i i  r - v i N - v  a i i y i i t i i v .

P L U M B IN G  DO NE R e s id e n tia l 
com m ercial, 24 hour emergency repair 
service Call anytime 263 3204 Licensed 
end Bonded ________________

B ig  Sp rin g  H era ld

r-.m

/C

►3 Days 15 Words or te s s  •ô«® «7 Days
W indow Shopper +  5Q®

fords or Less¿^6®®
T-'V
•j*

WEEKENDER SPECIAL One Mem under $100, ten werde; mue two deye, 
Frldey M Seturdey f o r ........... ..................... ..........

$ 2 0 0
NO BUSINESSES

Your T Day ad will appear in more than 7L000 papers and has over 22,000 readers pW dayl
710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texat 7S721

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (41
(5) (6 ) (7 ) (81
(9) (10) (11) • (12)

(13) (14) n s ) (161
(17) (18) (19) (701
(21) (22) (23) (24)

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
P r iv a te  P a r ly  O n ly -N o  Business

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

One item under SlOO, ten words, $ 0 0 0
runs two days. Friday 6 Saturday, tor ^

B r in g  T o : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 S c u rry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Unfurnished
Apartments 053 Unfurnished 

Houses 041
BIG SPRING'S FINEST one bedroom and 
two badroom w ith  two bath* and attachad 
double carport, p rivate  ground- level 
patia*, lovely courtyard  and pool -  
Coronado HIM* Apartments, 801 M arcy, 
Manager No. 36. _________

TWO “ Inlng
room, i B E N l B D o d T a g o ,  back 
tenca. 1S,U teusen. aea-eaoa.

PA R KH ILL TERRACE Apartm ent* 2 
bedroom •partm ant. Call 363-6091 or 263- 
3831.

16B4 CARDINAL- THREE badroom, re 
fr iga ra to r and stove. HUD approved, 
8250.00 par month, *100.00 deposit. Call 
367 7449 or 263-8919.

Government assisted, bills paid, 
one, two and three bedroom, rent 
based on 30% of income, less for 
children, special deductions for 
elderly and handicapped, (Equal 
Opportunity Housing), stoves, 
refrigerators, moving help.

Northcrest Village  
1002 North Main  

267-5)91

U N FU R N ISH E D , 3 LARGE bedroom 
hou4e. E xtra  large kitchen, din ing area, 
carpeted, re frige ra to r and atove. Fenced, 
attachad garage. 263-2991; a*7 87S4.
RENT IN Forsan, two bPdroom, total 
e lectric , a ir  conditioner. S1S0.00 deposit, 
8200.00 m onth ly; 263-4751.
FOR RENT- Unfurnislied house, four 
rooms and bath- one ch ild  accepted, no 
pets, S130.00 monthly call 267 5762.
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, privacy fan 
ca; ca ll 267 2407.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, fu lly  car 
peted, fenced yard. 2606 Carlton, 5395.00 
m onthly plus deposit. Call 263 6997 or 
267 1711.

Furnished Houses 040

Houses for Sale 002
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1409 Aylford. 
Call 915 756 2075 anytime.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

ONE BEDROOM, m ature employed gen
tlem an pretered. No children, no pet*. Call 
267 6417 before 8:00 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM, drapes, appliances, 
re frigera ted  a ir and new 6' fence. No 
depoalt, $285.00 m onthly, 2512 Dow; call 
267-5714.

015

BY OWNER : 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den 
w ith fireplace. New paint inside and out. 
267 7740 after 6:00 p.m. weekdays.

1982 CHAMPION, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
5209.29 per month. Must seel 11.75 APR tor 
180 months, 5500 down. Call Pre- Owned 
Homes, 915 337 0711 (915).

SMALL FURNISHEO houta to r singla or 
couple. Water paid, 5150.00 monthly, 850.00 
deposit, HUD o k. 267 7562.

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, ca rpo rt, 
stova, re frige ra to r and dryer, HUD ap
proved; ca ll 267-5855.

P A R TIA LLY  FURNISHED, two bed 
room, carpeted, garage, fenced backyard. 
263 1611 or 263-4483. NO pets. Deposit.

IF YOU work near High School, Furrs 
food o r 11th Place shopping we have for 
lease a rea lly  nice two bedroom, one bath 
home. Call 263 3514 o r 263 8513.

Bedrooms 045
HOUSE FOR sale owner has moved. Low 
equity. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced, 
water well, storage building. 817 567 5456.

TWO FOR one Occupy nice two be 
droomer and rent nice two bedroomer. 
30's; call Doris 263 6525 Or Home Realtors 
263 1284

LANCER DOUBLEW lOED, 28 x72. Super 
nice. Oak cabinets, a ir conditioner, excel 
lent shape, 1800 square feet, 5500 down, 
5460.00 /month, 11.75 APR, 180 payments 
Call now !! 915 337 0711,

FOR SALE or rent: One bedroom fu r 
nished house. HUD approved, good credit, 
a good deal; ca ll 263-8284. _____________

CLOSE TO Coahoma Schools, 3 bedroom, 
2 balh, ceiling Ians, fru it trees, swimming 
pool 394 4385

EASY CREDIT, low interest rates, low 
down payments, 25 homes to choose from , 
a ll styles, 2 bedroom, 3 bedroom and 
doublewides. Call Pre- Owned Homes, 2310 
East 8th, Odessa, 915 337 07)1

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746._________

W ANTED: FEM ALE to Share home 
5200.00 m onth ly; also private  tra llo r  
space, $90.00 m onth ly; 393 5769.

Business Buildings 070
SEEn e u x C  r̂ lTOOiti'frees, tu rn itfC  C  n  I  E  L / '

COME
'167 5740.

HOUSE FOR sale: Brick, three bedroom, 
one bath, country kitchen, large living and 
dining room, fenced, water well. Sand 
Springs, Coahoma Schools. Must see to 
apprectiate. 55,000 equity. Assume VA 
Loan 915 393 5388

599 TOTAL DOWN payment, 5133.58 
month on a 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14 wide 
mobile home. 11.75 APR for 120 months. 
Call M ickey, I 332 0081

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Couple or 
single persons. No children or pets. Call 
267 834$

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
o u ts id e . C a ll M onday th ru  F r id a y  
8:00-5:00, 267 3671 ask fo r Tom

ATTENTION! OWNER anxious to sell this
refurbished, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home, 
w ith liv ing, dining and breakfast room 
Single garage, fenced yard and lots of 
trees! Call Connie Helms at ERA Reeder 
Realtors, 267 8266 or home, 267 7029

n e s t l e d  in  Silver H ills, this tr i level 
Cedar home has 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
double garage, bu ilt in 1985, comes with an 
uncrowed view of our unique country side. 
Country decor w ith lots of "T L C ". Call 
Connie Helms at ERA Reeder, Realtors, 
267 8266 or'hOVnp, 267 7029.

GUARANTEED FINANCING on mobile 
homes. Bad credit, repossession and 
bankruptcy, all no problems. Let me help, 
ca ll Jerry 1 332 0964.

Unfurnished
Houses 041
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
required. No pets; ca ll 267-2070._________

1407 LANCASTER 4810 square feet or 
2400 feet each side, concrete block and 
b rick. Paved parking. For rent -lease or 
lease purchase. See B ill Chrane, 1300 East 
4th.

Office Space 071
NEW TWO bedroom home tor 5131.08 per 
month, free delivery and set up. 51,230 
down, 240 months at 12.5 APR. Call B illy , 
1 332 0883

EXTRA * _ > m ,  carpeted,
drapes, R e N  I  B D * ' '  ' ik* dryer. 
1702 So u l . . w. ,369.

WANT PERFECTION? See this quality 
built two story builder's own home You'll 
love the cathedral ceiling fam ily  room 
w ith woodburning fireplace, big game 
room, office, private master suite with 
outstanding bath and upstairs deck over 
looking city. The kids w ill love the beauti 
ful sw imming pool and room to room. See 
this one l i t s t ! ! ERA Reeder, Lila, 267 8266, 
267 6657

A p l a c e  for you, your Kids and horses on 
fhis-1'.79 acre, three bedroom, two bath, 
nearly new, custom bu ilt b rick home. 
Coahoma School, restricted area, 70's, 
call today!! Audrey 267 1520 evenings or 
McDonald Realty at 263 76)5.

TAKE OVER payments on a 1982, 14 x60 
WoodlaKs, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. C6U 
267 7410.
14X60 FOOT A60BILE home Two bed 
room, one bath w ith fireplace, 54,000; call 
267 7661.

LOOKING FOR non drinking fam ily  for 
this three bedroom w ith  garage close to 
Howard College, S275.00 per month located 
on 1607 Stadium; also a two bedrexim, 
5225.00 per mexith on Anna Street; call 
267 7380 or 267 6241.

O FFICE OR re ta il space for lease. 1704 
M arcy -FM  700 -BIrdwell (between Eloise 
H a ir Fashl(xi and Edith 's  Barber Shop). 
M ark  -M investments, inc. 263-3314.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080

HOUSE FOR sale Three bedroom, one 
bath, quiet neighborhood, asking 53,000 
equity and take up payments. Call 
263 1090.

TRAILER, 14x60, 2 BEDROOM Oh 2 3/4 
acres w ith good water well fenced w ith 
large storage building. 528,000. Call 267 
1858 after 6.00 p.m

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, carpet, 
back fence, garage, 4207 M uir. Call 263 
4593

FOR REN T’ 5215.00 per month, furnished 
two bedroom mobile home on one acre, 
water well, good locaton. 263-1574 or 263 
2246.

Lots for Sale 003
M O BILE HOME for sale: 14 x42 A r 
nchored, underpinned. 2 bedroom, par 
tia lly  furnished. Make offer. 267 2859.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, apartment 
in back, 80S West 16th. Call 915 756 2075 
anytime.

Lodges 101

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1409 Aylford. 
Call 915 756 2075 anytime.

« STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
fCu Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 8< A M  Is la n d

TWO LOTS In South Haven Addition, w ith 
mobile home hook ups. 263 7982.

RENTALS 050
THIS IS i t ! !! Two liv ing areas, 4 bedroom, 
1 1/2 baths, bu ilt in range /oven, re 
frigerated a ir, fence, fresh paint inside 
and out. new root! Just 532,000! Owner / 
Agent, B ill. 267 8266. 267 6657

CORNER LOT on Gregg Street, zoned 
comm ercial; call 267-7661.

Furnished
Apartments

FOUR BEDROOMS, stove and refrigera 
tor furnished- Water paid, 5300.00 monthly 
w ith deposit, HUD accepted; 263-4310.

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster 
(Robert Eshleman W.M., Richard Knous, 

Sec.

052

BY OWNER: 2 bedrooms, livingroom , den 
w ith gas log fireplace and large kitchen 
w ith dishwasher and stove 1350 square 
feel Big trees in fenced backyard 529,000, 
assumable. 263 3750

50x140 COMMERCIAL, 1208 East 4th 
Street; 75x140 residential or ¡ust right tor 
mobile home, a ll u tilities ; 3 commercial 
lots 1105 1107 1109 East 4th. 163.5 widex128 
deep with 50x100 shed Terms B ill Chrane, 
1300 East 4th

FREE RENT One month. 5)00 00 deposit 
moves you in. Low rates. E lec tric ity , 
water paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. 263 7811.

1518 KENTUCKY WAY Two bedroom, 
one bath fenced backyard, 5280 per month, 
5150 deposit. Call 394-4040; if  no ansewer 
try  393 5739

STATED M EETIN G  Staked Plains ! 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th ' 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. D.G. 

Chenault, W.M., T.R. M orris, Sec.

iC

Business Property 004
NICE CLEAN one bedroom furnished 
apartm ent; 5200.00 and 5150.00 deposit; 
263 2591 or 267 8754.

TWO BEDROOM house lo r rent. Nice and 
clean. No children, no pets. Sand Springs, 
263 8980

Special Notices 102

CHURCH BUILD ING  tor sale lease lease 
purchase. Asking 510,000 or 5265.00 month 
rent. Lease purchase negotiable. Call 
Sharon 267 4546.

FURNISHED APARTMENT One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer. No pets, no children and no b ills 
paid. 5170.00 monthly plus 5100.00 deposit, 
605 East 13th; ca ll 267 8191

SPACIOUS THREE bedroom, fenced, 
central a ir and heat, re frigera to r and 
stove. MJCA Rentals, call 263-0064.

51.79 2 PANCAKES 1 BACON or sausage 
2 eggs. AAonday thru Friday. Helen's 
Coffee Shop, Homestead Inn,

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, garage, 
5185.00. Refrigerator and stove, MJCA 
Rentals; 263-0064.

A Bobs Bail Bonds relocating down town. 
Selling current residence ottice buildings 
Six stall auto repair shop, seven lots, 
Highway frontage. Reasonable; 267 5360.

NICE THREE room apartm ent/ bath, 
furnished. No b ills  paid No deposit. Come 
by 409 1/2 East 5th.

EXTRA NICE on* bedroom 5190.00 in 
eludes u tilities  and re frigera to r end stove. 
MJCA Rentals, call 263 0064.

H ELEN 'S COFFEE Shop- Homestead Inn 
Cattish supper F riday 53.95 all you can 
eat, RIbeye or T-bone Saturday, buffet 
every Sunday, open everyday 6:00 t i l l  2:00, 
re-open F riday Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m.

Lost & Found

Acreage for sale 005
ONE BEDROOM, water paid, 5125 00 per 
month, 5S0.(X) deposit. Call 263-0889

LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 267 5546
33 ACRES IN Winkler County. Surface 
only. 5100 per acre. Aubrey M. Weaver 
Real Estate, 267 6801, 267 6457

ONE BEDROOM apartments, one bed 
room house, water paid on some. Price 
range 5150.00 5175.00 ; 267 2655.

FOR RENT- Extra  clean two bedroom, 
ca rpo rt, carpet, a ir  conditioned, re 
tr ig e ra to r and d ryer, good location. 
5225.00 per m onth, 5150.00 deposit; 
267 8078.

105
BLACK LABRADOR Female, antweres 
to magic. We miss her! 263 6110. Lost from  
16th and Lexington.

Resort Property 007
NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, 5245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 5195.00- 5225.00. No children 
or pets 263 6944 or 263 2341_____________

THREE BEDROOM brick duplex. Fenced 
yard and carport. Appliances, carpeted, 
drapes, central heat and a ir. 5275 plus 
bills. 353 4426 263 1519.

Personal 110

N IC E F U R N IS H E D  th ree  bedroom 
m ob ile  home. Lake Colorado C ity . 
Screened porch overlooking lake, garage, 
leased lot, 263 4549. 1 721 8368.

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, wafer 
paid. Call 263 0906.

SMALL TWO bedroom, one bath near 
State Hospital and Homestead Inn HUD 
approved, bus to school; call 263-3514 or 
263 8513.

PREGNANT? LOVING couple m arried 15 
years seeks to adopt a newborn baby 
W ile Physician; Husband Lawyer. We 
w ill cover all medical and legal expenses. 
Please call us collect a lte r 7:00 p.m and 
on weekends at (215) 525 7917.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furnished ) and 2 bedroom, wafer 
paid. 267 6561.

NICE TWO bedroom house Carpet, car 
port on East 15th Street. 5175.00 per 
month. Call 267 2655.

G 8.L MOVING COMPANY we move 
anybody, anything, anywhere Call us 
anytime. Free estimates. 267 4846. __

14x80 M OBILE HOME 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat /a ir , underpinning. Call 263 
7661 extension 229 ; 263 8140

BILLS PAID, nice a ir conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267-5740.

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Arm strong United Van Lines, 915 263 4113 
or 915 5630424 collect

1,440 SQUARE FEET Oakcreek 3 + 7. 
Spacious liv ing  room, walk in closets, 
bu ilt ins, .seperate u tility . Call Annette 
267 3901

FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED 1 bed 
room duplex, washer /d rye r furnished. 
Weekly or monthly. Call 267 5021.

THREE BEDROOM brick, 1 3/4 bath, 
unfurn ished. Call 267-8895 to r more 
information.

LET US give your baby a ll the love and 
affection it  deserves We ere a happily 
m arried, financia lly  secure couple A ll 
medical expenses paid. Confidential. Call 
Louise and Andy collect after 6:00 p.m 
and weekends (203)372 4714.

CITY D E LIV E R Y  Move fu rn itu re  and 
a pp liances . One ite m  o r com p le te  
household 45 years of combined ex 
perience 263 2225, 600 West 3rd Tom 
Coates

14 x84 SOLITAIRE! Just 5500 down and 
monthly payments of 5339 /m onth. A lot of 
qua lity  to r a moderate budget. 180 month 
financing at 11.75% APR Call George at 
(915) 337 0711

1010 SOUTH NOLAN one bedroom 
duplex, 5150.00 per month, 585.00 deposit; 
Also 203 A Benton: one bedroom house, 
5135.00 per month, 575.00 deposit. HUD 
approved; call 267 7449 or 263-8919.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, b rick, 3704 
Ham ilton, fenced yard, carpeted, 5375.00 
per month. Call B ill at 263-8358 or at 
267 6657 after S:30.

RENT M Y motorhome tor vacation. Call 
263 4259 attar 5:00 and weekends.

Business
Opportunities 150

G REENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 8869

FOR RENT Two large nice furnished 
apartments Call 267 8908 or come by 1506 
Scurry In rear.

M IL L IE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 
In terio r painting. 267 6985 or 263 1541.

5100 DOWN I A completely refurbished 
Gregg home tor 5149.00 /month. Two 
bedroom, one bath. Come and see It at 2310 
East 8th, Odessa 84 month financing at 
I I  75% APR 915 337 0711

Unfurnished
Apartments

TWO AND Three bedroom b rick  homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigera tors, children and pets welcome. 
S300 and up, 5150 deposit. 267-3932.

START YOUR own business -Exxon ser 
vice station for lease, w ith  room to r m ini 
C store. High tra ffic , I 20 location. Small 
Investment required. Call 267 $870.
BAR FOR rent. Contact Dreyar Music 
C o m p a n y  a t  267-527 1 f o r  m o re  
inform ation.

053

LICENSED p l u m b e r  New, repair, or 
sewer calls BUI Weaver, 267 5920

1983 REDMAN, 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
hardboard s ld ing l Just 5200 down and 
monthly payments of 5211.72. Based on 180 
month financing at 14.875 APR Call 915- 
337 0711. Free delivery and set up.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath A ll b i l l t  paid. 263 6319.

A V A ILA B LE  IM M E D IA T E L Y ! 11 Two 
and three bedrixMn duplex*; three bed
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267 1913 or come by the office 2515 Ent, tor 
more Information.

LOUNGE FOR rent Furnished with 
tab le* and chairs, bar and beer box. 
Remodeled on Inside, nice; 263 7648.

INSTRUCTION 200
SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartment home* for leas*. From  5275.(W. 
Call 263 2703— 2501 Gunter

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, foncod 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. 267 5546; aHar 5:30, 263^46.
ONE BEDROOM, clean. East 15th Iocs 
tion 5150, 263 7161 o r 390 5306

SMOCKING CLASS Learn the basic 
techniques. Thursday August 7th 10 00 to 
3:00, 820.00 for class, 510.00 deposit by 
August 4th. Call Sew What Fabrics to 
enroll. Class size Is limited.

IN S T ItU C TI
YARN tPICIALS- 
boaufffui yanw. Aimk 

l i  361
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Sand esfam sed i 

M* i^odifoHBrnaa* P 
HM, PMirtda 31B17.
F lé k ilP L K X H A S Ifl 
a maatar alactriclar 
spanalWMtla* W  t 
plant and ottica*, 
hnawtladpa of otanv 
suits» m icrow ava  
camimmicator syttsi 
rial and Mi IMIm  M i 
pro0 ramlnB- Oooi 
Barkaf a| 367-1661.
M EBp MONE v r  Soli 
par cant. For more 
Ward caliact at 91S-S
E X PE R IEN C ED  -Al 
hava own tools. Appli 
1107 East 2nd.
13:00 p.m.

TRAVEL AGENT -E 
sand rasuma to Box 9 
79720.
BORED? BROKE? I 
a lob for you lll SI 
Oecamber. Houia i 
monstraiors. No'casI 
ing, dallvarlng. Frt 
without obllnatlon. C
R E TIR E D  WOMEN 
Light housawork, n 
salary. Writ# Virgi*
llllnolsa Apartmeot 
-------■) 915ÍW-Í79703 or call ,
EXPERIENCES' W; 
Saturday and Sundai 
In parson, Pondarosi
EASY ASSEMBLY V 
par 100. Guarantaoc 
D atali- Sand stamps 
683, 3418 Entarprlse 
33482.
PART T IM E , 20 to 
Hours ar* 9:00 to 6: 
Restaurant experlati 
person at Goldmine
BISCUIT MAKER I 
Chicken tor part tl 
only at Gill* Pried C

L.N
HALL- B 

M E M ' 
HOSI 

Openings for 
day shift am 
shift.

CON 
Director 

Terry S 
267 741

POSITION 6 p e n  
communications tk 
sportatlon and sine 
people. Must like a 
keep large dog. l 
Narcotic* Consultar

NO
H O M E V

Som* "Hom eworker t  
•o m * lnv**tm «n t on t 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CA 
VESTING ANY MONE
f i r s t  r a t e  cook 
C o u n t ry  C lu b , 
appointment._____
3,000 GOVERNMEI 
559,230/ year. Now I 
E xt. R-9861.
O I L F I E L D  I 
Roustabouts, D rillt 
Mechanics, Geolli 
(Some tra in ing ) ( 
5904.

Jobs Wante
LAWN SERVICE I 
263-2401.
J A K CUSTOM We 
in sunroofs and etc.
PA IN TIN G  INSID 
ceilings sprayed. 
263 7533; 263-4437.
CLEAN YARDS, n 
painting, clean stc 
lob*. Call 263 4672.
A T T E N T IO N :  
Studants, Genera 
available fo r auto 
anca, construction, 
price*. 267-37Sy___
EX PE R IEN C ED  T 
vat. Yard work, e< 
call 267 8317.
p a in t in g  INSIDI 
air. Free estimates 
267-4939.

TOTAL LAWN Ser 
alleys, edging, haul 
Estimates. 263 448C
COMMERCIAL TR 
leveling, mowing, 
acerag*. Free estif
THREE ROUGHWI 
-Roofing, light c 
carpet laying, m: 
work. Free estimet 
HOME R E P A Ili, ( 
floor bracing, tree 
Discount. Call 263-j

FINA N C IA
Loans
SIGNATURE LOI 
Finance, 406 Rum> 
approval.
I PAY cash tor Ur 
estate notes. 9 
weekends, 679-6231

WOMAN'S
COLUMN
Child Care
NIGHT T IM E  bab! 
tien lady, exparlen
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'tuna. Datais Call 
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baa«ti d ia ir c«
Sand a  ataiwaa« taN- at 
to Marltaaa Ih^tfactt. P
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w b u n c u o i i i m  » 0

F Vour tiaina ar «WW«? caw

WU.C CLBAW yoMf hom«, ¿artwatiTof 
orneo. I am wUitn« to nogotiata. caii
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M  O i ^ S v m «  M  C a s h

KMaYoOtMi 
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CIC FINANCE a  RENTAL 
4MRunntls 263-7338

gWjar »O l

Sb̂ Sì

i ponalbUIttoa tor boin mamitaetwrine 
plant and oHkmt. *e«ulrae a ttoak 
hiwwiedfa of atamatod aMutom ant e ir
au lta , m icrow ava aqglpm ont. tala- 
communlcator ayatoim, atandard inMuat- 
rlal and toiildln« M rln « , and aomo CMC 
prooramln«- Oooé banofita. Call AUka 
«arÌMT at M7-t«l1.
W E ip  MONCvV'Sall Avoni ■am up-toiO  
par M nt. For mora Information call tua 
Ward collact at f t u t t  tats.____________
EX FE R IK N C ED  -AUTO Maclianic. Muat 
Hava own tooia. Apply Ernia'a Automotiva, 
1107 Eaat 2nd. Monday Friday, 0:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. __________________________

TRAVEL AGENT -Exparlanca prafarradi 
land raauma to Box S42, Big Spring, Taxaa 
70720.
BORED? BROKE? BluoT Ladiaa, l^vagof 
a lob for youlll Show toya /g ift i until 
Docambor. Homo of Lloyd hiring da- 
monatratora. No'caih tnvaatmant, cotlact- 
ing, dallvaring. Froa «S00 k h ll Oatalla 
without obligation. Call 015-207-2716.
R E TIR E D  WOMEN to llvo with coupla. 
Light hout awork, room and board and 
aalary. Writo Virgla Atkinaon at 4100 Waat 
illlnolaa A partm nt #1U Midland, Taxaa 
7070S or call oiÿjito-otai.

ICED W>

400
1 »

Jobs Wanted

FIN A N C IA L
Loans

WOMAN'S
COLUMN
Child Care
NIGHT T IM E  babyalttmg. Mature, Chria 
tian lady, axparloncod. Call 2S7-340t.
BABYSITTING AVAILABLE Any houra, 
ono nrtaal and anack; can 203-2000.

ftgrm Equlpmopf
FOR SALE: 100 Gallon fa-pano ty atan^ 
complota for Chavrolal pickup. an-3iai 
oak tor Wan._________________ ________
STEEL SEA Contalnara l ‘xS-vy'x40'. Wa 
tar proof, varmint proof, duat proof. R a  
quiraa no foundation. Excallont atoroga 
for any uaa. Wo dolluar. Alao a faw 
Hl-Cuba, Sxt1/}X40. (riS)«53-4400 S«n 
Angak), Taxaa.________________________

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: AHatla and Sudan Hay. 
Round balaa and squaro balaa. Call 247- 
4847.
HAY FOR aala. Mg 
399 4524 aftar 0:00 p.m.

round balaa, S25.

Livestock 435
REGISTERED BEEF M attar Bulla. 18 
montha to two yoara. Oaya 804-S42-4331, 
nlghta 804 542-4431; oak for Mika.

Arts & Crafts 504

EX PE R IEN C ED  WAITRESS naadad for 
Saturday and Sunday morning only. Apply 
In poraon, Pondaroaa Raataurant._______
EASY ASSEMBLY WORK I P14.Wdollara 
par 100. Guarantoad paymont. No talaa. 
Datali-- Sand atampad anvolopo to: ELAN- 
482, 3418 Entarpriaa, F t. Plarca, Florida- 
33482.
PART- T IM E , 20 to W houra par wook: 
Houra aro 9:00 to 4:00, fiva daya a wook. 
Raataurant exparlanca profared. Apply In 
poraon at Oddmlna 1011 11th Placa.
BISCUIT AAAKER needed at GilH Fried 
Chicken for part time Apply In poraon 
only at Olila Fried Chicken; 1101 Gregg.

L .V .N .
HALL- B EN N ETT  

M E M O R IA L  
HOSPITAL

Openings for full time on 
day shift and or evenings 
shift.

CONTACT 
Director of Nurses 

Terry Sims, RN 
267 7411 ext. 247

POSITION Op e n  tor self starter with 
communicationa tkilla, dependable tran- 
aportatlon and aincere Intereat In young 
piiople. Muat like animala and be able to 
keep large dog. For Information call 
Narcotica Conaultanta- 512-244-1721.______

NOTICE
HOM EW ORKERS

Some “ Homeworker NeedeO'' a d t m ay'Involve  
aome Inveatment on the part of the anawering 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY._____________________
f-IRST RATE cook needed at Big Spring 
C o u n try  C lu b . C a ll 247-8241 fo r  
appointment.__________________________
3,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS list. $14,040 
$59,230/ year. Now hiring. Call 805 487-4000

' Ext. R-9841. __________________________
O I L F I E L D  R O U G H N E C K S ,  
Roustabouts, Drillers, Welders, Drivers, 
Mechanics, Geoilglat, and Engineers. 
(Some training) (817)840 3524, (713)090 
5904.

,IUST REC IE VE O  Bucllla Christmas 
Stocking kHa. New decorative painting 
books. Two for one on aome in stock books. 
HItch-n-Post Arts and Crafts; call 
2430783.

building
Materials 508
REAL GOOD building materials from 
Webb Air Force Base. 2x 8 thru 2 x12 
decking, sinks, windows, doors, carpets. 
See at 2402 West Hwy 80 or 247 4454.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pupplea. 7 waeka 
old, gold /red. 1 945 3448 or 243 2302.
AKC BASSET PU PS, 5 weeka old. i  malea.
4 tamalea. Calt 354-2459.

FOR SALE: AKCT male and 
boxers, for breeders. $450.00 pair 
answering machine.
REGISTERED
old, for sale.

BOXER, 
Call 243 1481

mala, 2 years

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming tervice. 
247 1115
YOUNG COCKATIELS for sale Call 243 
3539.

Pet Grooming

Trophies

Engraving

299
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling, call
243-2401.__________ ____________________
J A K CUSTOM We replace vinyl tops, put 
In sunroofs and etc. Call 247 1041.
PAINTING  INSIDE and out, acoustic 
ceilings sprayed. Excellent references.
243 7S33; 243 4437.______________________
CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash 
painting, clean storage sheds, and odd
lobs. Call 243 4472._____________________
A T T E N T IO N :  S E N IO R  C It Iz a n s ,  
Students, General Public; Mechanic 
available for auto, household mainten 
ance, construction, carpenter. Reasonable 
prices. 247-3755________________________
E X PE R IEN C ED  TREE Pruning. Remo 
vet. Yard work, etc. For free estimates
call 247 8317. ________________________
PAINTING  IflS IDE and out. Minor rep- 
alr. Free estimates. John Turner -243-3487
247 4939. __________________________

TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
allayt, edging, hauling. Pool service. Free
Estimates. 243 4480 or 243 4438.__________
COA4MERCIAL TRACTOR Service. Land 
laveting, mowing. Iota cleared, lota or 
aceragA Free estimates; call 243-1053. 
THREE ROUGHNECKS need work badly 
Roofing, light cerpentary, plumbing, 

carpet laying, machanlc8 l work, yard 
work. Free eatimetea. 247tP819 or 247-$348. 
HOME R E P A lli, painting, roof patching, 
floor bracing, tree work. Senior Cimana 
Discount. Call 243 3438.

Musicai
instruments

300 1088 East 3rd, call 243 3044

325
SIGNATURE LOANS Up to I2S3 CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnela, 243-7338. Subject to
approval._____________________________
I PAY cash for first and second lain real 
estate  notes. 915-494-8844; night 
weekends, 479-4221.

350
375

GARAGE SALE
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

4201 Muir
Clertnef 8118.81; Releflller t158.88; 
Oraftinf table; twe dining ream auffa, 
bedspreeds, ptefures, cfdtMng.

^dUieti Sl2a bdd^ .
fddt itodi. BiaénT.
useo T.V.'t tor'dVdfVdfidd Bu«adt/cdll 
347-5lB8df dddPtagBJeltoaad. '
DHMWASM«R for sdld, goad conAtlonT 
Cdfl 343-1481. _______ _
KXCELLkNT COffblTION- Montjtoma  ̂
Ward upriglif trtmmr. Losks like brand 
nnw, uatd vary little, 14 cuMc feet,
almond; 8308,00; cdH 3»-7m.________
DINETTt ««T- $lÀ08; call 343«874. 
BAR AND ëÎM  sloola with matching 
dinning tabid dhd matching swivel chairs; 
243-4079.

Lawn Moufurt
uWlb MOwi a  abd adisr 

<8WII8è éÀÉfDJi- f mStSm M
' 0  cants, u- pick pappar 3B cants.

l ia n u o iw  5 7
D O a t YOUR aid fvmfture iwad a naw 
hamaf Call Uall BM-4077, Monday ihru 
Frldaib 1B:0B a.m.- 4:88 p.m.______ .
FOR BALE- Fiv# placa pit group; full alza 
crib end a Banyo caBt ra«l»*w; 347-5B82.
BALE S M  OFF I FlaaMna arrow stane 
B3ltl Ligated, nan - arrow 0 8 .  UnilghMd 
«1191 (Fraatottoral) Faw latti Baa locally.
i-cuwmaiai. ________________
SMALL APARTMENT alM rafriparator 
tor 8189.00. Branham Furniture located at
WCB Btot 3rd; call 343-3044._____________
UBBO^HIDC- a- way bod for 8 9 1 ^  
Branham Fumifure lecataa at 1008 Eaat 
3rd; call 343-1084. _

CO NCRITE YARD ¿mamanto. Oaar, 
birdbattia, etUckana, frogt, donkay. Accept 
Matter Card, V ita. North Blrrnvell and 

.Montgomery Street, call 343-4435.
I

BÍQ 8pdno(T«M| HfUaid, Saturday, 
MiSCtllllMOVt

AKC W HITE toy poodle pupplea- deposits 
accepted. 247-5420 after 4:00.____________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors. Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 540 Hooser Road,
393 5339.__________

AKCi*" male

Oarage Sole!
' Garag« Sale 

GOERS  
Something new 
and convenient 

CHECK 'E M  OFF while you 
CHECK 'E M  OUT! 11 

ET9999 YOUR STREET super 
garage sale. You name it. 
We've got Iti if we don't have 
it, you don't need it.

female 
243 4400

515
YOUR PETS home away from home, 
Oouble-O Kennels. Heated -air con 
ditloned. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409.________
POODLE GROOMING 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann F ritile r, 243-0470.
IRIS', giiow Open full-time. Cheryl now 
associated with us. Indoor boarding full 
time. 243 2409 243 7900._________________
P E T S  G R O O M E D  by  B t t t y l  
F R E E IIIfancy  collar with full groom. 
Cell Betty's Animal House, 247-1115.
RAYS OOG and Cat Grooming. Fair 
prices, complete grooming and free dip, 
minimum $12.00; 243-2179.

516
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and resonable; Big Spring Athletics 
1724, Highland Mall, 247 1649

518
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 305 Main, 267-7028.

Computer Supplies 5 9
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main, 247 
7828.________ _________ _______________

Sporting Goods 520
1978 M E LE X  GOLF car, new batteries, 
good condition, $850. 1960 Westinghouse 
golf car, $395. Also have trailers. Bill 
Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th.

Portable Buildings M3
STORAGE BUILDINGS and garages. 
From $475. O llvered. Cell 247 5547.
20 PER CENT discount on sM buildings In 
stock. SAS Portable buildings; 1400 West 
4th.

530
KOHLER % CAMPBEL spinet piano, 3
years old, like new; call 243-8193.________
NINE PIECE Reuther trap drum set 
Good condition, $325.00 Call 243 3409. 
P E A VFY 400 WATT public address 
system with two speakers, Shura mike and 
stand. 243 1171.

Household Goods m T
3500 DOWN DRAFT 4lr conditioner, two 
speed, $125.00. Branham Furniture, 
located at 1008 East 3rd; call 243->)44.
APARTMENT SIZE gas Stove for $149.00 
Branham Furniture located at 1000 East 
3rd, cell 243 3044.______________________
NEW THREE piece living room suite for 
$250.00 Branham Furniture located at

ALMOND COLORED Admiral frost free 
refrigerator, $179.95 Vista X "  gas stove 
with black glass door $109.95. Duke 
Furniture.__________________
SPECIAL: NEW full Size mattressd/box 
spring, $109.95, twin mattress /box spring 
sat, $89.95. Dukes Furniture.
L(X>KING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.

□  BEAT THE Heat garage sale. Saturday
8:00 -12:00. Articles priced cheapll Ever- 
ythlng goesti 1905 AAorrlson.____________
□  GARAGE SALE 1104 BlackthOh Friday
Sunday. Speakers, tape recorder, china, 
clothes, loH of good stuff.______________
□  F IN A LLY CLEANED kids' Closets.
Toys, games, books, bike. Adult clothing, 
answering machine, reclinar. 2504 Larry, 
8:30 to 3:00, Saturday August 2nd._______
□  PATIO SALE- Friday and Saturday, 
3231 Cornell. Furniture, T V., clothes 
(some large), lots of miscallaneous.

□  GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday.
Some furniture, bunk beds, lots of mis 
cellaneous. 205 Nolan.__________________
□  BIG SALE- Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Sears washer and dryer, refrigera
tor, 30" aiectric stova, maple hutch, table 
and four chairs, king and full size beds, 
lamps, chest, antique dresser, mirrors, 
coffee and etKf tables, play pan, baby bad, 
large pressure cooker, |ars, dishes, pons, 
lawn mower, tricycle, bikes, lots of mis- 
ceHenaous. Andrews Highway, 2 miles, 
signs._________________________________
GARAGE SALE- Carpet, sink, baby 
clothes, stroller, ladles diamond watch, 
miscellaneous. 2402 Cindy, Friday aiKf 
Saturday._____________________________
□  BACKYARD SALE 1003 East 14th 
Street. Lots of good junk.
□  BACK YARD sale Saturday 0:00 5:00,
1309 Lexington. Girls sizes 5- 9, boys 5- 4 
clothing, bicycle, knick- knacks.________
□  LARGE GARAGE, sale 10 speed bike,
T.V., furniture, stereo's, leans, clothings, 
sewing machine- everyttiing. Saturday 
only til 5:00, 2308 Allendale.____________
□  GARAGE SALE: bicycles, clothing,
toys, books and morel 503 North 5th, 
Coahoma. Friday and Saturday.________
□  COAHOMA GARAGE tala Junior sizes
and young men's clothes. Aquariums, 
stereo and much more. 911 Culp, 9:00 a.m.- 
5:00 pm. Friday and Saturday.__________
□GARAGE SALE 2514 Central Kent 
wood. Washer, weights, books, boys 
clothes, linens, small appliances, toys, 
miscellaneous. Friday and Saturday.
□  FRIDAY AND Saturday 9:00 to 4:00
2401 Rebecca. Clothes, toys, exercise 

bike, mUcelleneout.___________________
□  SATURDAY TO Sunday. 1904 Winston. 
Good childrens and baby girl clothig, golf 
bells, wall decor, baby bed, rocker, tools,
1974 Firebird, miscellaneous.___________
DON'T MESS WITH BIG SP R IN G III Help 
keep our city clean by taking your garage 
sale signs down when your sale Is over.
□  2300 M E R R ILY  FRIDAY Saturday
8:00- 4:00. Multi-family fund raiser for 
Rosebud Gsrden Club. Tyewrlter, drapes, 
clothes, mitcelleneous._________________
□GIG ANTIC GARAGE sale 1M7 Wood, 
9:00- 4:00 Friday and Saturday. Toys, 
clothes, lots ef stuff.___________________
□  GARAGE SALE- 415 Edwsrds (corner
of Edwards end Bell). You need It, we've 
got It. Friday and Saturday 9:00 6:00. 
□GARAGE SALE: 2417 Central -Baby 
clothes, motorcycles, auto air conditioner, 
furniture, clothes all sizes, gas heater, 
mitoalleneous. Friday 1:00 -4:00; Satur- 
dey 8:00 4:00._________________________
□  YARD SALE : 2)04 Scurry, 0:00 a.m. till
dark. Water bed, TV's, 1978 Monza, 
typewriter end lots more.______________
□  F IV E  FA M ILY garage sale. Clothes, 
dishes and lots of everything. 1409 Park 
Street, Friday end Saturday.
□GARAGE SALE: Meedowbrook Road 
-Coahoma, Friday, Saturday, Sunday at 
terhbon. New vacuum, furhftura, knick 
knacks, soma clothing.

801 B Wllla (raar), 
Saturday. Clethas,

□GREAT GARAGE sala- Great mer 
chandlsa, great pricas. Friday and Satur- 

- 5:00. 2400 Rabacca Driva.day 9:00- i

□  BIG GARAGE sal#: 
Friday 9:00 4:00 p.m. 
lots of avarything.
□GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, 4K1 Mufr. Clarinat, USO; roto 
tlllor, 8150; drofting toblo, two dining 
room sultos, bodsproods, picturos,
elothos.__________________________
□GARAGE SALE 2303 AAorrlson, Sotur 
4ay -Sunday. Ciomas, lots of loans, 
housohold Wows, mlscoMonoous._________
□  FR ID A Y, SATURDAY, Sunday, 804 
Crolghfon. Quilt tops, antlquos, fumitvro, 
dtahos, whet -nots, lawn choirs, fraiwaa.
□  INSIDE SALE: 422 DolloR Rofrloora-
tor, stavo, ntotorcyclos, programoblo 
scannar, wolghts /bonch, furnttura. 
Saturday, Sunday, AAondoy._______
□  INSIDE SALB: Saturday oMy, 1808 Boot

□  M O VING  SALE 2904 StO 
Saturday and Sunday 8 00 
MlsceBanaout.

to 5:00

SLIDE prolactor, pro 
scraati, lawn mawtr.

flrap laso , goad 
miscallanaous.

childrons -elothos

□ BACK TO School Solo: Soturda 
4:00, 14tti and Goliad. Ciothas, 
and flaaaware.____________

IV, ilOP TO
hm*f%rrê

Aû utt□CARPORT SALE Saturday,
2nd, 9:(»a.m. tit' 4 :00p.m., S51 
Rood, Sand Springt. Jan boat, trolling 
motor, sforao, TV's, twival reckars, and 
tablas. Insulation, lots of afhor miscaiia 
noaus. No chacNs-pladaa. 91S-S93-S3lt.
□GOING OUT of bulinsto 0 H  sovlna'» 
and mera tiara  wide. August let- tth. 
Encara map, 11«« lift) Ptoca.
DLARGE EACKVARO 88to ,> rM «y  9 ^  
4:00; Saturday 9:C8 -Staa. 4 fam i Mas hat 

samathlPB ?or ev«ry8«a. C h lM rM t  
clathaa, toys, furrtitura. Chaopf 2108 Saufh 
Monticalla.

S IL ^ R  DOLLAR M88 coin UMwUig EvOI 
Kniaval Rfdlng a Harlay OavMaon motor 
cycle. Bra# to vlsHira at City Pawn ShM, 
164 AAaM, E lf  «Brtng Taxas (supptias 
Hmitad, Hurryl).
BRfNO US your STREAMLINED 2-Llna 
(that's about fan wards) Classified Ad. 
Waakandar adt ora spaclflcally designed 
to tall a tingla ttom priced at under SIOO. 
Your ad appaart on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Mnos, 2 doHars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, cMI us bafort 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your od In the Waakandar 
«paclal fraa until yeur Item Is said.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R ent To  Own  

B u y, Sale O r T ra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

USED WINDOW cooler; refrigerated unit 
and downdraft, S99. Guerantaad. Johnson

August 2,1960

Cars for SaC
197S TRANB-AM
Yamaha storaasystoMi._____  .
see to appracIBto. 3S3-lBlt ar 10-
W73 PONTIAC CATALINA- M ié  
both In good mechanical emdESMBi CaB
387-S3SS_____________
19B4 RBNAULT SP0BY]{' 
low mllaaga, whole sale 
19BS Buick Regal L
at7-SISS.______________________ _
19i0 PHOENIX PONTIAC, t  BMf, 
conditianing, AM /P M  radio, S1,4N.
347-3144 ar 387-9809. ________
1941 PALCON parto W  1«74 and 1971 
Honda; alto 1908 Pinto parts for sato; doM
347 8188.______________________________
DAILY RENT cars IS and up. 704 East 4Hl.
Call 243 1371 or 347 7374._____________
1984 HONDA ACCORD L X I Two Jotr 
hatchback, 5- spaed, éMO mlMA 
gas mllaags, metallic gray. 383-4809/
4847.___________________________  _
1981 LA BARON 70J)00 mll04, WMto- r t i  
Inside, 81,580; call 343 3181 or 387-84to.
1975 CADILLAC COUPE-, Good tttopa» 
first $800 00; call 383 1104.
1974 CHEVY NOVA 350 ongint, 8«S8r 
mafic, good condition, body damoB«,
8350.00, cell 247-3830._________________
1978 OATSUN 280-Z, moon roof, loadodL
Call 243-8110._____________________  .
DAILY, W EEKLY, monthly auto rantatos 
Pollard ChevrOlef Cadillac Buick 
East 4th, 247-7421 oxt. 113.________
1974 OATSUN, ECONOMY car. :
393 5259._______________________________!
FOR SALE: 1979 B -218. Hatchback DOF,

USED REFRIGERATION system, hee 
ter, coll and coollnq unit S399.00. Johnson 
Shoot AAatal, 247 3259.

1980 MERCURY CAPRI LHtbOck. NOW. 
tire, Pioneer AM /P M  cassett, 81,388 or* 
make otter. 247 1314 or U7-a437. '[

NEW 4500 DOWNDRAFT or window 
cooler still In box $399.00- Guerantaad 
Johnson Sheet Metal; 247-3259.

FOR SALE- 1980 Dodge St. Ra«ls Sedan.: 
V-8, air conditlonar, haatar. See at 1313, 
Princton or call 247-S437. •

Sunday only, 
lots

seprSM AN ICE machine with bln. in 
excellent condition. Call 243-3)80 tor more 
Information.___________________________
OUR SIGNAL combiner allows your outs 
Ida antenna end your satellite system to be 
connected together without any cables to 
dis connect or switches to throw. Ask our 
friendly salesmen at PAP Stereo 05 In 
Highland Mali.________________________
BALDWIN BRAVO fun machine spinet 
organ. Used very little, $2,S00; phone
243-4930.______________________________
ONE SET of Walter Hagen golf clubs, 8195. 
Come by 1905 Morrison; call 247 7720.

ditlon. 24,000 miles. 88,500. 243 7475.
1981 PONTIAC f i r e b i r d  Formula. One; 
owner, runt good, looks good, priced to,
sail. Call 353 4483._____________________ J
1984/MAZDA RX 7GS COUPE, 5 tpood, a ir. 
conditlonar, cruise, sun roof, A1 whaaft.' 
AM  /F M  /Starao tape, excel lent condition.’ 
Contact Cosdan Credit Union, 243-7441.
I t n  BUICK REGAL 
43,000 miles. Extra 
343-4448.

□OARAGE SALE- Motorcycle, furniture, 
antiqua dresser, clothes, stuffed animals 
and mitcellneous. 1319 Mesquite, Frlday- 
Saturday.______________________ '
□  DERRICK ROAD- 4th house On left. 
Carport sale; air hockey table, sofa and 
loveseat, leans, childrens dothtng, toys 
and lots mart. Saturday and Sunday 8:00 
e.m.- 8:00 p.m.

□Y A R D  SALE 3300 Alabama, Friday and 
Saturday. Dishes, clathaa, toys, aqd lots of
miscallanaous._________________________
□GARAGE SALE- Friday end Saturday 
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 3223 Auburn. Evary-
thlng from trash to traasural 11_________
□ TH R E E  FA M ILY garage sale Furni 
ture, baby Items, tools, clothing, hobby 
supplies, appllancas, two sets of weights 
and much more. Friday and Saturday 
gnty, 8:00 to S:00- 1303 Utah.

□  YARD SALE: 3311 Mishlar, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 18:00 -7:00. Wranglers, 
clothing, metal kitchen cabinet, snow 
skiit, TRSIO color computer with ac 
cessories, curio cebirtet, miscallaneous. 
247 1228.______________________________
□  FURNITURE, BABY stuH, leans, dIs
has, jewelry. Behind Pinkies, North 
Lamesa Highway. Saturday, Sunday, 
AAonday; 247-4274. ___________
□  GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday,8:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. 25" color TV, clothes, 
shoes, dishes, miscellenaous. 401 East 
15th.__________________________________
□7:00 to 1:00 THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
AND Sunday, 500 Austin. Collector Items, 
glass tab le , o rien ta l rug , lots of 
miscellarteous.________________________
□  YARD «ALE Saturday, 1S17 Hilltop
Road. Tire changer, bays pants 10 slim, 
cords- all sizes and miscallanaous.______
□  THREE Family garage sale: furniture, 
appliances, lots miscallanaous. NOT be 
fore 9:00, Saturday only. 23T1 Roberts.
□  ANTIQUE COUCH and Chair, loveseat 
and C h a ir, other miscellaneous antique 
Items. Glassware, china, sabino glass. 
Call 347-7332 and ask for Vara McLeoud for 
directions.
□OARAGE SALE Saturday 8:30 1:00 
p.m. only. Washer, dryer, ciothas, mis 
cellaneous. 1110 East 24th (turn right off 
Allendale.)

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture end appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 347 
5031.
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 243 3064.

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

SALE AUGUST 3 1974 Nova S59S.00; 197< 
wrecked Porsche, engine good tSSO.OO.«
1402 Wasson; 247 7407 ________________¡
1904 CROWN VICTORIA Ford 40K mllasj 
four door, power, air, S4,S00 cash; cal^ 
243 4345.
GOOD CLEAN 
down payment 
263 4345.

cars for sail with »mi 
payments waakly; Cal

Jeeps

1985 F L E E T W O O D  C A D IL L A C  D 
Elaganced. Two door, hard top, loaded, 
$14,400 firm price, 19,200 miles, 600 Baylor
Call 243 3253__________________________
1972 PORSCHE 914 CONVERTIBLE, 4 
speed, runs, needs some work, good body, 
$1.495. Cell 247 5937.

1948 W ILLY'S JEEP. New gas tank, 
electric, fuel pump, new battery, over- 
hauld, tow bar, $3,200 or trade; call 
243 4547.

two door, hard top,- 
claan, t1,4S0; call*

Pickups 555
1982 FORD 1/2 TON pick upl. Automatic, 
air, radio, good condition. Call 243-72S4, 
2705 Crestline.
1984 BRONC c / \ i  m  * wneei drive, 2 
tone, loadec w U L D  r, 30,000 miles. 
$8,750 267 5429.

I  wheel drive, 3

□  1417 EAST 11th PLACE 
9:00to7:00. Cabinet, chest of drawers
miscellaneous.________________________
ibNEIOHBOR SALE: 1300 1400 Block 
South Runnels, Saturday -Sunday, 10:00 7 
Antiques, crafts, clothes, car parts. 
stainqiess.____________________________
□  g a r a g e  s a l e  423 Ridgelea. Saturday
1:00- ? Ciothas, tool box, side rail, fishing 
rods, miscallanaous.___________________
□  GARAGE SALE- Thrae 8“ florest shop 
lamps, clothing. Atari 5200 with tapes, 
cassette stereo. 810 East 13th, Saturday
Sunday._______________________________
□ M U L T I FA M ILY garage tele VCR, 
clothes, books, lots of miscellaneous. 
Saturday 9 00 to 5:00. 1103 Best 15th. 
□YA R D  SALE Saturday end Sunday 9:00 
to 4:00. Next door to Sand Springs Lions 
Club and Community Canter. Scout Hud 
Road. Boat, motor, trailar, refrigerator, 
ciothas, miscallaneous._________________
□  2533 DOW DRIVE 10:00 e.m. to 2:00 
p.m. (firm ) clothes- (boys, infants, 
adults), mitcelleneous Items.
□  1203 STANFORD SATURDAY only, 
8:00 to 1:00. Furniture, books, knick
knacks end toys._______________________
□GARAGE SALE 23IM Cecllle, Saturday 
Sunday. Lots of boys clothes, dreeaer, 
shetvas and miscallaneous._____________
□  SATURDAY SUNDAY 9:00 5:00, 1107 
Ridgeroad. 35mm camara, movie camera, 
prelector. C.B., fumitura, toys, elothos, 
miscallanaous.

□  1739 PURDUE- 
lactor tabla and 
slacks and btoutas, size I t ,  llftont, dishat. 
k itch an w ara , tools, m iscallanaous  
oeedlaa. Saturday only, 8:00 tu' 2:0(L
□CHURCH OARAOB Sale Saturday 
only, 1:00 -1:00 p.m. 2009 Main, Electric

Ü 6 A R A 0 B  SALE 1908 M orrlson- 
Nkatomlty and childrens ctothat. also 
mans work ctothat.____________________
□  B A C KY A RD  SALE 804 Johnson
Saturday only, tour fomlllet. Pumiture, 
stereo. 20 gallon aquarium, baby, metom 
Ity designar clathaa. lamps, toys, and 
much much more goad stuft.____________
□  INSIDE SALB- 3484 South Monticane, 
Saturday and Sunday from 10 00- 4 00
Plena, lots of mlacaflaneous._______
OCARPOR^- 4 men tent, furniture, snow 
skit, clalhing, televltlon. Moodey 8 00-
4 0B- 487 State.________________________
□CARPORT SALB 701 Bell Saturday, 
Sunday 8:00- ? Mlcrewevs oven, ttand, 
T.V „ appliencat. torch kitt, table, dining 
r o a m  t e t ,  k n i c k  k n a c k s ,  e th e r

TO ALL
INTERESTED PERSONS

You are hereby notified of the opportunity to request 
a public hearing and/or submit written comment 
concerning construction permit applications No. 
C-17411 and No. PSD-TX-720 by Power Resources. 
Incorporated to construct a gas turbine cogeneration 
facility at the existing Fina Oil and Chemical Company 
refinery near Big Spring in Howard County, Texas. The  
proposed location is on the northwest side of the 
refinery which is located on Interstate 20, one mile east 
of Big Spring. The proposed facility will emit the folloipr- 
ing air contaminants in amounts significant enough to 
require a Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) 
permit review: nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, sulfur 
dioxide, particulate m atter and volatile organic 
compounds. No other pollutant emission increase will 
result from this facility.

The Executive Director of the Texas Air Control Board 
(TACB) has determined that the proposed facility will 
not violate any state or federal air quality regulations 
and will not have any significant adverse impact on 
soils, vegetation or visibility. He, therefore, has made 
the preliminary determination to issue these permits.

The degree of PSD increment predicted to be 
consumed by the proposed facility and other increment 
consuming sources in the area is as follows:

Averaging Maximum Increment Maximum Allowable
Time Consumed (ug/m3) Increment (ug/m3)

Sulfur 3-hour 147 512
Dioxide 24-hour 39 91
Particu
late

24-hour 8 37

A copy of the administrative record, including ail 
materials submitted by the applicant and additional 
information, are available at the office of Mr. Charley 
Sims, Regional Director, Texas Air Control Board, 
Odessa Regional Office, 1901 East 37th Street, Suite 
101, Odessa, Texàs 79762, telephone number (915) 
367-3871, and at the Texas Air Control Board, 6330  
Highway 290 East, Austin, Texas 78723. Interested 
parties may inspect these materials during regular 
business hours (6^ , M-F) and submit written comments 
and/or requests for hearing to the Executive Director 
of the TACB. Any person who may be affected by 
emissions of air contaminants from the proposed facHity 
may request a hearing from the Board. Requests for 
hearing must be in writing and shall state the nature 
of the issues proposed to be raised in the hearing. 
Comments should be limited to the air pollution aspects 
of the proposed project and should not concern land  
use aspects which are beyond the jurisdiction of the  
TACB. All air pollution related comments received in 
writing by September 1 ,1986  will be considered by the  
Board in making its final decision on these appHcattona. 
All comments will be available for public inspection at 
the TACB office in Austin.
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i^kkups S55
IM * CHEVROLET PICKUP, iww tIrM , 
•t«r«o, 400 «ngln«. Coll m  S34é
)«71 FORD F IX  PICK UP: T«wo ton* 
point, loodod, extra  nice; ca ll au-0110.
ItT t  FORD 1/2 TON mactianicalty good. 
Body rough, t ir e t  smooth, 0400.00 f lrm ;
ca ll 2*3 1104.
1070 LUV 4X4 M IKAOO w ith tool box, a ir 
conditioner, 25 gallon auxilia ry  fuel tank. 
02,500, call 203 4507.
VE R Y  CLEAN, IfTV Suburban Low 
mileage, 2 a ir conditioners, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic transmission, Silverado pack 
age, recently overhauled, new tires, new 
stereo 05 500 I 503 0004, evenings 1-M7 
0003

Vans 560
1075 DODGE TRADESMAN Van 100. Only 
1,700 orig inal m iles on new 310 engine and 
transmission. Rebuilt Briggs and Stratton 
ro lle r t ille r  w ith  reverse, 0150.00; 207 2218 
or 207 3458. Ronnie.
1985 CHEVY GOOD Times Estate Van 
Extra  clean, low mileage; call 203 1002.
FOUR VAN seats S50.00 and up See B ill 
Chrane Auto, 1300 East 4th.

Recreational Veh 563
1974 W IN N E B A G O  B R A V E  Self 
contained, equipped lo r gas or propane. 
Needs some repairs. 203 4549 or I 728’8308.
1972 DODGE 22 FOOT Fully self con 
talned, sleeps six. Good condition. S4. 
750 00 Call 207 2334

Travel Trailers 565
1983 FUNTIM E 18' Travel Tra iler. Self 
contained, must see, excellent condition 
Reduced to sell 203 0828. If not home, 
leave message

Campers 567
FOR SALE 24 foot Holiday travel tra ile r 
See at 2714 Carol Drive 84,950

Motorcycles 570
1982 VIRAGO 920, new tires, dig ita l read 
out, good condition. Call 267-8157
1981 HARLEY DAVIDSON Low Rider 
Excellent condition, low mileage, garage 
stored Call 263 6164 or 267 1891
CLOSE OUT sale a ll cycles 1979 Honda 
7S0CC, 1979 Kawasaki KZ400. 1980 Honda 
CM400; 1975 Honda 360CC. See us for 
prices and terms. B ill Chrane Auto Sales
1981 750 YAMAHA 8950.00, ca ll 263 2365
1981 YAMAHA YZ250 d ir t bike Newly 
rebu ilt motor, excellent condition, 8550.00 
f irm , call 353 4879

Bicycles 573
S.E. RACING P.K. Ripper freestyle bike. 
M int condition, 8250.00 firm , call 267 1048.
S E L L  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c le  in  th e  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL Call 263 7331 
for more Inform ation.!

Trailers 577
16 FOOT TANDEM  axle Hale tra ile r. Call 
267 5021
COMMERICAL TRAILERS Close out 
sale: A ll goosenecks: 43 'flatbed 3 axle; 30' 
flatbed 2 axle dovetail; 20' cattle 2 axel, 
16' cattle  2 axle B ill Chrane Auto Sales. 
1300 East 4th

Boats 580
23 FOOT CARLESON Semitare collectors 
item  designed fo r 007 movie. Fu lly  
equiped. For more In form ation call 
915 653 3731
1978 VENTURA BASS boat Depth finder, 
graph, live wells, 140HP Mercury. See at 
2512 Rebecca, 83,995 . 263 4992
1979 GLASTRON CARLSON V8 M ercury 
cruiser Inboard outboard. Call 263-3702 
or 267 4806, 83,750; beaulilu l boat
16' C STAR FIBERGLASS outboard 
Walk thru, 1970 Johnson motor, few 
extras 81,700f irm ; call 267 3753 a fte r 5:00.
1984 BASS TRACKER Party Barge, 24 foot 
A lum inum  Pontoons, 90 h.p. Evinrude 
Call 263 8000 after 6:00 p.m.
COMPLETE SKI r ig  80 Johnson, new 
tires, bat, f irs t 81,000; call 263 1104.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

Oil Equipment
FOR SALE 30 KW 
82.500 Call 263 7466

Onan generator.

TELEPHONE JACKS and w ires Installed 
Special: 817 50 installed, complete. Re 
sidential. Call 915 267 2423.

8  O A T B  3  L X M 3  S O L L A M B

WSEXEND SPECIALI
LOVESEAT 850 Call 263 7533
COUCH AND chair very good condition 
895 set 267 7626
7 FOOT COUCH 880 See at 700 BIrdwell
FREE KITTENS, ca ll 267 3374

SIAMESE KITTEN  for sale. 825 00 Fern 
ale Calf 267 8564

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

Big Spring H era ld
263-7331

HOME ' GIFST
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SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East DfvWaa

W L Pet. OB
New York
Moptreal
PhkUdelpbla
St L4MÌ8 
Chicaso 
Pittsburgh .4U

West Divlslaa
Houston 57 46 SBl
San Francisco 53 49 52i
San Diego 50 51 .40
Loa Angeles 49 52 4B
Cincinnati 47 52 .471
AtlanU 46 55 45

'Tharsday't Ganu 
San Francisco 3, Atlanta 2 
Only gante scheduled

La ic  Gaases Nat lacladed
F r id i^ 's  Games

Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3,11 innings
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 0 
Montreal at 1New York, (n)
Houston at San Diego, (n)
Cincinnati at Los Angles, <n)
Attanta at San Francisco, (n) 

Saturday’s Games
Chicago (Sanderson 5-7) at Philadelphia 

(K.Gross 6-8), 3:20 p.m.
Cincinnati (Browning 9-8) at Los 

Angeles (Pena 1-1), 3:20 p.m.
Atlanta (Alexander 1-3) at San Fran

cisco (LaCoss 9-6), 4:05 p.m.
Montreal (Sebra 1-1) at New York 

(Aguilera 4-3), 7:05 p.m.
St. Louis (Tudor 9-5) at Pittsburgh 

(McWiUiams 2-6), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (Scott 10-7) at San Diego (Show 

7-4), 10:06 p m
Sunday’s Games

Montreal at New York, 1:35 p.m.
Chicago at Philadelphia, 1:35 p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p.m.
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 4:06 p.m.
Houston at San Diego, 4:(K p.m.
Atlanta at San Francisco, 4:06 p.m.

FOR SALE Acoustic guitar, like new 
875 00 263 4645

JENNY LIN D  baby bed, 885 Call 263 4106

SEARS r e f r ig e r a t o r , 17 cubic foot, 
875 Call 263 3590

14 FOOT HOMEMADE boat tra ile r 860 
Call 263 2902

1941 INTERNATIO NAL PICKUP Van 
899 00 Call 263 2902

AL Standings

GB
Boston
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Detroit
Toronto
Milwaukee

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Divisioa

W L P<
60 41 .594 —
56 46 .549 4>A
56 47 544 5
54 47 535 6
54 48 529 6Mi
55 49 529 6^
49 51 490 10</k

West Division
California 56 46 . 549 —
Texas 53 50 515 3‘/y
Kansas City 46 57 447 10>/5
Chicago 44 56 440 11
SeatUe 45 59 433 12
MinnesoU 43 58 426 12W
Oakland 44 60 423 13

Thursday's Games 
California 8, Oakland 5 
Cleveland 8, Detroit 7 
Only games scheduled

Late Games Not Inclnded 
Friday’s Games 

Califomia 3, Seattle 2 
Cleveland 4, New York 3, 1st game 
New York at Cleveland, 2nd game, (n) 
Texas 7, Milwaukee 2, 1st game 
Texas at Milwaukee, 2nd game, (n) 
Boston 5, Kansas City 3 
Baltimore 7, Toronto 3 
Detroit at Chicago, (n)
Oakland at Minnesota, (n)

Saturday’s Games
Kansas City (Gubicza 4-5) at Boston 

(Seaver4-9), 1:05 p.m.
Baltimore (McGregor 7-10) at Toronto 

(Clancy 12-5), 1:15 p.m.

FACTORY RE BU ILT motors; Most short 
blocks 8450 00. Long blocks Include all 
gaskets, oil pumps, and lifters. Most long 
blocks 8723.00. Cars 12 months 12,00 m ile 
w arran ty And trucks 4 months- 4,000 m ile 
w arran ty Installation available. Call or 
c ^ e  by A 1 Auto Repair, 1606'/i East 
Third ; 267 3738.

C l a s s i f i e d
C r e d i t s

FIANSANOMTIRNS

587

Telephone Service 599

TIR E D  OF telephones that work part 
time? American made phones w ith 2 year 

w arranty. Decorator colors. Professional 
installation Home demonstration. Low 
prices. J ’ Oean Commmunications, 267 
5478

X  30 WINCHESTER AM M UNITIO N 170 
Grain soft point 88 /box 267 7579

EXC ELLEN T CONDITION, white, double 
oven, 875 00 Call 267 7348
KENMORE BUILT IN dishwasher, 3 1/2 
year, 855 00. 393 5281 or 393 5352

JU LIE TTE  HOME entertainment stereo 
system, 850 00. ca ll 267 2688

FOR SALE Used Concertone trombone In 
good condition, 895 00. 267 1363
GOOD USED refrigera tor. 865 00 Call 
263 7902
2 FOOT X 3 FOOT refrigera tor, 860 Call 
263 2902
ONE SPEED a ir conditioner. 865 00 Call 
263 2902

1963 i n t e r n a t io n a l  VAN. 850 Call 
283 7907

PARBON'S TABLE.
An uuuy >0 iwuka tuMo 
eonubuelod from PVC pipa.
W O O O S91 IB D iV  lO P  O V

uaod U8 a ctiaae or chachar-

InatfiioBona and aaaambhf 
diagrama protddad.
No. 866-2 $3.96

WALL BCCUBTARV. Can I 
mada horn urnhwi e r pina 
Ovarai ataa; 6 i

Id  6 Wp dam

ptaeaa. No. 617-4 63.66 

To Ordir...

paataal i 1 and nun

,62.66.

Cl6t8ifl6d Cr6ft8 
Dopt. C (79770) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 7-4006

Naw York (Shtrlay 64) at Oavaiaod 
(Schraai U-S). l:36p.m.

DpIraH (MoiTto I Í4 ) at Chicago (Baa- 
nMar 66), 7 p.m

nounead that Mirtiaal Holtan, guard, haf

room A ix

Oakland (Anthtlar 63) at MlnneaaU 
(SmittMoa66>,6:16p.m.

Texas (Hough66) at MihraulMa (Nlavea 
104), 6:68 p.m.

ChUforala (McCaakill 16 4 ) at Seattle 
(Moore 610), 10:06 p.m.

Saaday’a GaoMt
Naw York at Oavelaiid, 1:16 p.m. 
Balttmore at Toronto, 1:36 p.m.
Kaaaaa City at Boatoa, 1:06 p.m. 
Oakland at IClnneaota, 2:18 p.m.
Detroit at Chicago, 3:30 p.m.
Taxaa at MUwaukae, 3:36 p.m. 
Cabiomia at Seattle, 4:98 p.m.

L m ic m
INDIANAPOLIS OOLTB r-liahmd Matt

KoOar, txMrtarhack.
NBW OBUEANg SAINTS -  ;

ratlretnant af Bahaaflan Brawn, wMe

Transactions

ra ^ ia v« ^
NEW Y ( » K  JETS--Signed adn Peale, 

wMÍe receiver. Waived Dwight Bmgham, 
defenaive and.

BOOCER
American ladeir Éawer Airiflatlra

KALAMAZeX) KANGAROOS -  Signed 
Ted Powera, kmrard.

COLLEGE
AUBURN — AmMungad Slake WUaon, 

offensive guard, is drnp|6nc out of achool.

Ruidoso Races
BASEBALL 

Aaieiicaii Leagnc
NEW YORK YANKEES -  Placed Butch 

Wynegw, catcher, on the restricted list. 
RecalM Juan Espino, catcher, from (Col
umbus of the International Leajpie.

Nutioaal Leagae
NEW YORK METS -  Signed Lee Mai-

tUH, outflelder-first baaeman, to a minor 
league contract and assigned him to 
Thiraater of the Internatkmal League.

BASKETBALL "
PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS -  An-

RUID060 DOWNS, N.M. (AP) -  Here 
are the reaulla of Friday's 12 races at the 
Ruidoso Downs raeetrack.

First — SH furlongs; Dracoamos 6.40, 
4.40, 3.60; Make AUttle Bek 34.00, 12.00; 
Hunting A Kiss 5.60. T-1:06 66.

Second — 670 yards; Fob Bid6.00, 4.80, 
4.40; Track Ambaasador 6.40,8.80; Joshua 
Ira 7.20. T—46.46.

<)uliiiela — 688.40.
Daily Double — $42.00.
TUrd — BVk furloBgs; Draconic Code

2J0.6.10, lie; DracmriaaUO, 2.46; Bleed 
8hotl40. T—l;M  44

OÂÉBia VM.40.
Fourth — 466 y a i* ;  Eray Demand 161, 

3 61. 146; C h a ^  Ac* 646, 160; Baal 
Mrady 6.46. T—1161

Osknlsls —'
P K o i -  460 yards: Aak Mialar Knowl&U 

6J6.166,166; BaM Bular B i«  166,146; 
Spins Poppy loo. T—2644.

Q u in M a -626.46.
Sixth -  64k fu r ie s ;  High Livkag 6J6, 

2J0. 140; Extra Smooth 2.06, 146; Ool- 
otndo Buih 140. T—I ;04 24.

(^Miniala — 66.60.
Seventh — 400 yards; Jetoto Native 

11.40, 4.60, 160; Mocotomar 6.60, 140; 
Loto Fury 2.66. T-16.07.

QuIntoU -  626.20.
Eighth — 6 furloagi; Good Muric 6.40, 

3.00, 2.80; Simays Sin S.IO, 2.00; Ruridng 
SilvorS.OO.T—1:12 34.

Trifocto -  6386.46.

Btocy 8 3 :^ ;

Ufwm A 
Tbacy

l ÍM v -M 6

Barbón
Catty KnttMrt
Myra ------
Jaif D
ShwTl '
Dale

LPGA Pro-Am
DENVER (AP) — Second-round reoulta 

Friday in the $300,000 LPGA National Pro- 
Am, played on the Glenmoor and Lone 
Tree Coimtry (Club couraes:
(Chris Johnson 
Amy Alcott 
Debbie Mastey 
Sue Fogleman

70-70-140
7246-141
6673-141
8674-142

Dana Howe —  
LaAim Caaaaday 
Jody Rosenthal 
Lauri Petonon 
Amy Bans 
Mns Fouot 
Ana-kfarie Palli 
Pat Bradtey 
Dawn Coe 
Vicki Forgon 
Bath Sohmion 
SaUy Uttlo 
S a n «  Spuxich 
Ond^ Rarick 
Rosto Jones 
Jan Stonhenson 
Becky Peanon 
Susie McAllister 
Sberrin Smyen 
Janet Coba 
Marta Plgueras-DoUi

n n ~ \ A
76n-t< 
6677-146

,7676-449
7676-1«
71-76-1«
7675- 14I 
7674-14$ 
71-76-1« 
7674-1« 
7646-1«
7676- 14$ 
1616-1« 
n -7 » -l«  
7674-14 
7674-14 
7674-1
7677- 1
7676- 1̂
7677- 1 
7676-1 
7676-14 
« 7 6 -M  
71-76-U 
«76-14  
7674-16 
7676-M

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-9  
Sun. 12 noon-6 

1701 East FM 700

Sidewalk Sale!
Saturday Only!

Sab Prtoa Pkg. Ice 'n Cieamy 
flavored treezoi ebeks make a 
tasty trsat lor the antira family 
12, 2-oz.* sticks; chocolata, 
•trawbeny or aasorted.

Six Pack
Pepsi

99<*

2 p k g s . 5
Sale Price. Pkg. of 100 
plastic foam plates.

R U S T L E R
MANO

fiO M  1M« M A K in  Of

Jeans Bonanza!
Mens & Boys

Mens Rustlers ^ 9 ^ ^

Mens Fashion Wranglers ^ 1 1  

Boys Rustlers $ 7 0 0

^ y s  Wranglers $ 1 0 ^

Jr. Boys Rustlers.....................

Jr. Boys Wranglers $ 8 0 0

Ladies
Lee Denims 

Gitano Denims

$ 1 6 0 0

$1400

\ Gitano Jeans. 6® ®

Giris 7-14

No Service Charge 
on Lay-A-Way 

When You Buy 
Any Two Pairs 

of Jeans!!

Wrangler Jeans 

Print Jeans 

Special Buy

$10®®

$10®®
$ 6 0 0

Girls 4-6X
Wrangl«r jM n t 8 8 8 0

Spacial Buy 8 5 0 0

PROCTORSILEX

7 « ^ «  Kmart 
• 9 #  SoieFnce

~  9wQO Rebote

2 æ Vow Met Com 
• M i  4 b9 4  AAerRebole

10.97

3^^^^ LeS6 Mtr I 
w O U  Rebate

«  Vow Met Cost 
fm W i  AhefRebote

194 Price
?  1
w a l l ,  Rebate
Prettone onttf reeze/ 
cookm t helps protect 
your rcxjkJtcx. l - g d  size.
Bebote i mitttd to me i  gSpuioior)

Price
After
Rebate

Ughlwelght steom/dry 
Iron with reversible cord, 
37 steam vents, corrosion- 
resistant water reservoir.

d ^ ^ s o v w
■ S f #  23%

11302 Rebote lowed to mir ' i  tsputotton

’A  t, '  '4, '

38.88
Sole Pitee. 4T  fluBlwnoiiiit ceUIng ton with 3- 
speed reversibte rrxjtor, orttlque-brass finish, sten
cilled wooden blodes Light adaptable

For
Sole Price. IVM m i. 
ksuftdry bCMket. Sturdy 
plastic, (color choice

Our 12.97. S-cup cof
fee percokrtor regu
lates brewing.

■ V .4

ä

$ 1

Mylearvlmlr moy vary

Sole Price. DegreoBer,
clearter, fluid or hand
s o a p .  *n at *‘Na)«<

Boxbt 9  27%
Our S.47 lex . 100. .22 
leng-fltle rtmtlre eor- 
tltdoeB? irai}

O lFTC iR T in C A T IS
An oraoyi wafe oma ^  Biol •AN 
08 n a w d i orra t o id l«  oa « W im

USI OUR U KAW AY
FotbuWig*ra

iFouev

•5  *10 *2 5 W i
H O N O tl

e RM 0 « e fe  en «««e Mr «e N
evtteeepiewwMer
MeveUMiyeeee


